
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES <Con».>. 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN—One ol the 
best, old established and known as a 
moneymaker; previous owner made a for- 
tune here. Due to other Interests Is 
offered lor only $15000. lock. stock and 
barrel. Exclusive with LEON GOODMAN. 
Broker, 1536 Conn. ave. CO. 680D; 
nights. RA. 6365. —8 
RADIO, RECORD and electrical appliance 
store—8aies and service : il5.000 stock 
and plenty of franchise of nationally 
known products; uptown n.w. section. 
Priced to sell. exclusive with LEON 
GOODMAN. Broker, 1536 Conn, ave., CO., 
«*00: nights. RA. 6365. —S 
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY, rent or «ell. 
turkish bath, ideal location. Por Informa- 
Uon. call ME 9690 or GL 5318. —β 
RESTAURANT, beer and short-order·, do- 

'tng $200 a day. 5 Va days. Deal with 
OWNER, RA. 823β. —6 
DON'T MISS THIS ONE—Must leave for 
Calif; save broker's commission; self- 
service food market, nearby Va.; practi- 
cally new fixtures; valued at $16,500; nice 
clean stock; can do $1.800 and up per 
week; now doing $1,200; two 4-rm. apte, 
with buiidlng, one available; $5,000 plus 
stock and you assume notes on » balance 
due for fixtures; about half of mention- 
able price paid Chestnut 0337. 5* 
GROCERY, BEER AND WINE: good se 
loc.; mostly colored trade; over $1.200 
wkly no deliveries: 4-rm apt ; oil h -w.h. 
Terms. AUERBACH & CO DI. 4114. Call 
till » p.m. —7 
C.ROCERT, nearby community: best eaulp- 
ment; white trade; $2.300 wkly Low rent; 
good stock. AUERBACH & CO., DX. 3131. 
Call till A p.m. —7 
GROCERY, no beer: small apt : low rent; 
$2,<>00 wkly.; colored trade. Must be seen 
to be appreciated AUERBACH & CO.. 
DI. 3131. Call till » p.m. —7 
RESTAURANT. LIQUOR, busy S.E. loc ; 

good white trade: $1.200 wkly : very low 
rent. AUERBACH CO.. DI. 4114. Call 
till 9 p.m. —7 
SMALL GROCERY, beer and wine: $500 
wkly. 2-rm. apt. Excel, for beginner. 
Priced for lmmed. sale. Terms. AUER- 
BACH & CO., DI. 4114. Call till 8 p.m. —7 
BEAUTIFUL ROOMING HOUSE home, 
near 14th and Randolph n.w ; 6 bedrooms 
and two baths, all on second floor; living 
room, dining room and kitchen on 1st floor; 
excellent furniture; total prise. S2.500; 
one-half cash. Call EX. 2555. YOUNG & 
PASTOR. INC 1129 Vermont ave. n.w. 
NO. 4*î—DELICATESSEN and grocery, a 

small and neat store in a fine n.w. section: 
good lease at very low rent; does a fine 
business: excellent spot for a young man; 
$4.000 down, balance easy terms. Exclu- 
sive with W. H. (BILL) SIMONS. 18J.J M 
st. n.w. EX. 6181. 
LIQUOR-REST., doing good business: long 
lease, downtown, between 2 movies; large 
sea' cap ; old-est. place. 0 to 11 a m., 
rtr R":î Nn hrnkers. 6* 
PRINTING BUSINESS in h^art or Claren- 
don business center. Arlington: new presses 
and equipment: lease: well-established and 
profitable business, for $8,000 total price. 
Yoi can take over at once. CH. "14-40. 
PREVETTE. Realtor. CH. SOIS. —0 
S'iO.OJX» and services available for sound 
investment which does not entail long 
working: hours. Box 392-K. Star. —10 
TOURIST RESORT—Excellent din rm. 
and tearoom, also 12 cottages, excluding 
owner's living quarters: beautifully situ- 
ated on main hwy. in Virginia. For com- 
plete details call JOHN HILL CARTER. 
Jr.. ALex. 0197. OV. 2007. —0 
BEAUTY PARLOR — Opportunity for 1 
or 2 girls to get into business in the 
fastest growing community in Md.. iuit 
outside of the District: all new fixtures: 
Jong lease, low rent. Can be bought just 
lor the price of the fixtures alone; $2,250 
cash. For full particulars call AL. BAKER 

SON. Realtors, lie South St. Asaph st., 
Alex Va. Phone TE. 7343. ALex. 0644. 
Open nights and Sun. Listing 104-A. 
WANTED—Modern service station or 
hardware: upper n.w.. Brookland or Mont- 
Komery Co. area. H. M. COOK, phone 
8L. 7765. —β 
PARTNER WANTED for 50^ interest in 
established dry cleaning business in new 
residential area. Address inquiries to 
Box 485-H. Star. fi· 
SELF-SERVICE LAUNDRY STORES. Laun- 
derah equipped; reasonable investment: 
good returns. AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
EQUIPMENT CO.. ME 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
AIR CONDITIONERS ~t2). window models. 
Philco. York: 3/4 horsepower; used two 
months: sacrifice. $050. GE. 1970. —0 
ADDING MACHINES, new and used. hand, 
rlectric. desk models, subtract; also rent. 
CAPITOL OFFICE MACHINE CO.. 820 10th 
."t. n.w. NA. 4858. —7 
ADDING MACHINE, used. Burroughs. $75: 
Wales, 555: also Sundstrand 10-key. new 
Remington-Rand ίο-key desk model: see 
the Lightening adding machines, adds, and 
subtracts, only $12.05. See it at 14:j 1 
Bye st. n.w. —r7 
ADDING MACHINES, new. used: hand, 
flee.; sale, rent; Adometer, $12.95. Today. 
CO. 4025: week. DI. 7372. 1112 14th. —7 
\LUMINUM STORM WINDOWS for steel 
casement windows; never before has there 
been a storm window like this; beautifully 
designed to fit any steel or wood casement 
'.oening. For free estimate, phone WI. 
1*333 or WA. 6116. 
ANTIQUE DROP-LEAF extension table; 
seats 12; $100. 217 Raymond st., Chevy 
Chase. Md. —β 
ANTIQUE secretary desk, solid walnut. 
Early Victorian: duplicate in HermitaRe: 
most unusual; $150; moving. WO. 7760. 

ANTIQUE 3-piece Gernadles. steeple clock, 
silver condiment set. brass candlesticks, 
odds and ends of china, brass and furni- 
ture. 3220 No. Albemarle st., Arl., Va. 

—6 
ANTIQUES—25 chest 

< 
drawers. 30 tables, 

'."Il Β Ilû, XIMI iLtmo r- 

music boxes, relics. Open Sat. and Sun., 
1 -β p.m.. ARLINGTON ANTIQUE SHOP, 
I on So. Uhle st.. across from Ft. Myer. 
ANTIQUE LOVE SEAT and antique chair, 
oak library table and radio. Call OX. 
4i»64. 
APPLIANCES and lovely new pieces mah. 
furniture and extra length special Lawson j 
sofa-bed; all kinds furnishings, furs, coats, 
ladies' clothing all kinds, mapy new ; clean; 
clothes at your price: weekdays only. 10-5 
p.m., please. 2801 Cortland pi. n.w.. Apt. 
λ —L2 
ARMY ENGINEER CHESTS, trunk type, 
new, lift top. metal bound. Ideal for stor- 
age. tools, etc. Desirable sizes, choice, 
->4.50. Also surplus haidware and paints, 
low prices. ORUVER MFG. CO. 800 J 
Conn. ave.. Chevy Chase, Md., daily and 
Sunday to Ρ D.m. 
BABY CARRIAGE, collapsible. A-l condi- 
;ion: reasonable. MI. 835». —7 
BABY CRIBS—Little Folks Shop offers 
outstandings savings on baby cribs, furnl- 
uire. carriages and accessories. LITTLE 
POLKS SHOP, 3651 Georgia ave. GE. 
3311 Open eves 
BABY CRIBS* *22.95: maple finish, *11- 

-steel spring, one drop-side, automatic 
lock· Wet-proof inner-spring mattress to 
fit: *9.95. Also 20 other styles in stock, 
variously priced, with adjustable springs. 
Large selection of white cribs. BERGER'S, 
3412 14th st. n.w., DU. 3444. Open eves. 

—9 
BATHTUBS, 5-ft., built-in, new and used; 
basing- toilets, showers. stalls, pipe. 
BLOCKS, 3056 M st. n.w.. MI. 7141. 
BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT, complete; 
including booths, permanent waving ma- 

chine, dryers, etc.; will be sold in entirety 
only. Box 322-K, Star. —7 
BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT—One Rilling 
perm, wave machine, 4 dryers, 1 shampoo 
chair, 1 showcase. 2 manicuring tables and 
chairs, 1 couch, 3 chairs and table, 1 cash 
register, 3 dresserettes and 1 dressing table 
Going out of business. CH. 9428. —β 
BED. double, Hollywood, good cond., box 
springs, felt mattress, $30. Phone DU. 
#888, Ext. 106. —8 
BED LEGS—Make a modern Hollywood bed 
from your old springs; Ht install. SL. 

-4371. —17 
BEDROOM, modern, walnut, double bed, 
dresser, chest of drawers, vanity ajid 
bench; good condition. RA. 4329. —β 
BEDROOM SUITE, consisting of dble. bed 
with new Simmons spring and inner-spring 
mattress, vanity, dresser, wardrobe, rocker, 
bench; cost $650. Will sell for $250. In 
excel, cond., 1350 Taylor n.w. 
BEDROOM, living room, porch glider and 
chairs, Hollywood beds, kitchen cabinet, 
electric refrigerator. EDELMAN, 3303 Ga. 
ave. 7· 
BEDSPREAD, exquisite, hand crocheted, 
matched pair, $50 each. Call eves, after 
8. HO. 1267. —β 
BILLIARD TABLE for sale cheap. Can be 
seen at ALMAS TEMPLE. 1315 Κ st. n.w. 

See Mr. Elliott. —7 
BINOCULARS, factory new. German, Leitz 
iVetalar. 7x50. fog filters: leather case and 
strap. $110. CH. 8489 after 7 p.m. * 

BODY TRUCK, stake, for 2-ton truck; 
12x14. NO. 1598. -7λ 
BOILER, Smith's tubular; approx. 3.000- 
ft. radiation; all controls. Quiet May oil 
burner and all controls to match; all in 
excell. working cond. and shape. FA. 
2872. —7 
BOOKCASES, sectional, oak. walnut, ma- 

hogany; best makes. Sunday, CO. 4825; 
wkdays., DI. 7372. 1112 14th st. n.w. —7 
BOOKS—Several hundred at real bargain 
prices; popular titles, classics, first edi- 
tions and sets. EM. 9553. —5 
BOOKS, 2,000 old books. 10c each. 
Mostly nonflction. histories, economics 
religions, etc. BROWN'S BOOKSELLERS 
TO ARL·.. 1213 N. Highland st.. Arl. —5 
BRICK; half million clean brick, must be 
moved from different Jobs at the lowest 
price in years. ACE WRECKING AND 
BUILDING MATERIAL CO., 4002 Minn, 
ave: n e. LI. 7022. —10 
BRICKS·—Finest face brick from the Shen- 
andoah Valley; one or one million/ Call 
ALASKA COAL CO.. NA. 5885 or CH. 
7700. —7 
BUILDING ACCESSORIES and materials 
*11 kinds, new and used. Open all day 
Sat-, and Suns. ROBINSON'S. 1239 Kenil- 
worth ave. n.e. Phone TW. 9820. 
BUILDING ITEMS—Garage doors, mason- 
ite. lath. Celotex. flooring, siding, panel- 
ing rvirirptc. nivwoorf. shelvinsr. doors, insu- 
lation roofing, wood shingles, mouldings. 
"We make special millwork." RUCKER 
LUMBER CO.. 1320 Wilson blvd., CH. 06ti0. 
BUILDING MATERIALS—Wrecking many 
fine homes nr. and around Washington: 
lumber all sizes: doors complete with jambs 
and complete windows: radiators, pipe and 
fittings, bathtubs, basins, toilets and 
tanks, space heaters, lge. amount of 8 
and 10 in. steel beams, long length. Free 
delivery Open all day Sat. ACE WRECK- 
ING & BUILDING MATERIAL CO., 4002 
Minn. ave. n.e. at Benning rd. LI. 7022. 

—10 
BUILDING MATERIAL—2 Army barracks 
for s«ie. complete, at Fort Meade: frame 
construction. 20x60 ft. and 20x100 It.: 
can be dismantled in sections and moved: 
must be moved by buyer: priced right to 
sell fast. ACE WRECKING & BUILDING 
MATERIAL CO.. 4002 Mtn. ave. n.e. LI. 
*7022. —10 
BUILDING MATERIALS—Winding up the 
dismantling of WAVES Barracks D. Mass. 
and Nebr. aves. n.w. We «till have avail- 
able limited quantities of fine well-sea- 
soned lumber at low prices, also heavy 
timber: complete windows, $5 each: sash: 
window screens, 75c each: 2-paneled doors. 

«"jtfi'6', SO each: plasted board. $25 

?er m : asbestos cement boards. 4c sa. 
t : gypsum fireproof sheathing. $25 per 

m.: wash basins. $fi.50 each; l'/a-in. 
fire hose, all attachments and rack, $12 
per 50-ft. length: National Imperial sec- 
tional boilers. S-1442. capacity. 5.HOO ft. 
of steam or 9,400 ft. hot water, complete 
with all attachments and including 850- 
sal. hot-water tank. $750 each: 850-gal. 
tanks, including coils and control valves, 
$100 each: 500-gal tanks. $β0 each; small 
.1-drawer chests. $2 and $.1 each: fence 
pickets^ 5 1-in. boards; β-ίη. channel 
iron: fire escape platforms; pipe railing; 
toilet partitions; electric fixtures and 
globes, 25c to $1 ; large coffee urns: slop 
sinks: laundry tubs complete with stands 
and spigots. $10 each: centrifugal pumps 
and sump pumps, complete with motors; 
brass valves, vitrified tiled blocks. H. 
HERKURTH. Jr., INC., Mass. and Nebr. 
aves. n.w., OR 4151. 

I BUILDING MATERIALS of all kinds, new 
"T and vised. HECHIN G EH CO 4 stores, «pen 

4*1i/ and Sat. 8 to ô:ao. Phone AT. 1400. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE (Conl.l. 
BUILDING MATERIALS—Wreckini the 
Gen. U 8. Grant residence, corner 17th 
and F sts. n.w.: many icarce and hard- 
to-get Hems. Complete toilet outfit. high 
and low. lavatories, chrome fixtures, marble 
and wood fireplace mantels. marble 
slab*. 10.non ft of battleship linoleum, 
doors and windows complete. email apt- 
house-size American Radiator Co. heating 
boilers and hot-water radiation: 80-gal. 
auto. h.-w. storage tank, pipe, fire eacapes. 
window blinds, shutter*, ornamental Iron 
railing, shrubbery, black dirt, wall board, 
plaster board, 600.000 brick and 400.000 
It. of lumber, plus many other items. 
Salesmen on premises dally. 8 to 4:30 
ρ m. ARROW. ltOO So. Capitol at.. LI. 
254«. LI. 2H02. —12 
BULLDOZER. 1. IHC. model T-20. 4«17 
Annapolis rd„ Bladensburg, Md WA. 
4343. —β 
CABINETS—Wood-finished cabinets. 64-in. 
base cabinets and hanging cabinets. TW. 
237.1, business hours. —Β 
CAMERAS and equiDment repaired: 24- 1 

hour service. SOMMER'S CAMERA EX- 
CHANGE, 141 η New York ave. n.w. 
CAMERA FANS—Every used item we sell 
is a bargain and fully guaranteed. Note 
the following specials: Complete darkroom 
outfit, costing over $385, Including a like- 
new Omega DU. 4x5 enlarger with Β and 
L. Tessar F4:5 lens, total price, $22ό: 
Rollie 295 Kine Exakta, $195: Rolliccord 
1A. $(55: Kodak Bantam. F4:5 with flash 
gun and access.. $57: Kodascope 33, 500 
wt.. S-mm. projector. $55: 4x5 B. and J 
press outfit, complete and brand-new. 
$218.10. THE PARKER-WHELEN CO. 
INC., 827 14th st. n.w., RE. 5222. —Η 
CAMERAS—Ansco and Eastman color film 
in stock. SOMMER'S CAMERA EX- 
CHANGE. 141 ο New York ave. n.w. 
CAMERAS AND EQUIP., 815 10th St. n.w. 
Movie and still: repairs; projector rentals. 
FULLER & d'ALBERT. INC.. NA. 4711. 
CAMERAS—Bargain in used cameras, en- 
largers. movies, projectors, lenses, binocu- 
liirs nnrt nth^r nhnf.nemnhpr W# 

buy and sell. Used camera division. ΗΓΓΖ 
CAMERA. 800 7th St. n.w., RE. 8293. 
CAMERA CATALOG FREE. Consult It be- 
fore buying; photo or movie equip. BREN- 
NER. 933 Pa. ave. n.w. Call RE. 2434. 
CAMERAS, darkroom developing, printing, 
enlarging equipment. SOMMER'8 CAMERA 
EXCHANGE, 1410 New York ave. n.w. 
CAMERAS — Leica, Contax. Rolleiflex. 
Speed Graphics for sale. SOMMER'8 CAM- 
ERA EXCHANGE, 1410 New York ave. n.w. 
CAMERA—Don't sell your camera before 
you get our free appraisal. SOMMER'S 
CAMERA EXCHANGE. 1410 Ν. Y. ave. n.w. 
CAMERA. Anniversary Speed Graphic, 4.5 
Tessar coupled rangeflinder. flash gun. 
misc. equip., carrying case. $230 or best 
offer. CH. 1851, between 9 and 10 P^m. ; 

CAMERA, brand-new. Leica 3D. plus com- 
plete Eastman portable darkroom with: 
enlarger at less than price of camera. ! 
ItF. 4 14·:, Ext. 4535: eves, TA. 0334. —8! 
CAMERA—Kodak 35, 3.5 lens, separate 
range finder, accessories. $45; enlarger. ! 
•;|.-jx3l.â. 3.5 lens, easel. $55. OW· 5571. —7j 
CAMERA FANS, if you have a camera 
problem, see Charlie Adams, now at the 
PARKER WHELEN CO.. 827 14th st. n.w.: 
a vide variety of movie and still cameras 
in stock: time payments arranged. Phone 
re. 5222. —12 
CARRYING CASES, new. brass trim, 
leather handles. $2 ea.; also waterproof 
metal utility boxes, new. $L ea. GRUVER 
MFG CO., 8001 Conn, ave., Chevy Chase. 
Md.. daily and Sunday to » p.m. 
CASH REGS., National, hand, electric (2), 
totals, detail strip, receipt: like new. barg.; 
also late model smal reg., ring up to $9.99, 
to first comer. $90. Today, CO. 4025; week, 
DI. 7372. 1112 14th n.w. —7 
CASH REGISTERS, one with 4 totals; 
one with 2 totals, $99.99 ringup, detail 
tape, never used; a real system for any 
business: no dealers. Phone NA. 0600. 
CEMETERY LOTS, leaving town, must 
dispose of beautiful lot at Fort Lincoln; 
4 sites. Call HI. 7404. —7 
CHAIR, lounge, mixed brown: kneehole 
desk and end table (blond mahogany); 
nuiple rocking chair: mah. veneer droD- 
leaf table; In good condition. TE. 8566. 

—6 
CHAIR, lounge type: matching ottoman, 
tapestry covered. 1 year old. in excellent 
condition; reasonable. WI. 7971. —6 
CLOTHES, ladies size 14 wardrobe, beau- 
tiful brown caracul coat, $50, fitted blue 
coat. $15, green sport suit, $10. WO. 
8"H4. —8 
CLOTHING—Camel's hair coat, size 40, 
$75: cut-away striped trousers and morn- 
ing coat, size 40, $100: custom made, excl. 
cond.. trench coat, sheep lined, 'possum 
collar, size 38, $35. WO. 6525. —6 
COAL RANGE, white enamel, warmers 
above, heats own hot water; all attach- 
ments. Also bucket-a-day stove and 30- 
gal. talvanized tank. RA. 9703. —7 
COAT—Fitted brown cloth, fox collar, size 
10. worn only few times; originally $175; 
sacrifice, $75. Call DI. 6145 after 5. 7· 
COAT. gold, muskrat trim, like new; squir- 
rel coat; both size 11; baby carriage. $7. 
Dial SL. 9437. —7 
COAT ANd HAT, natural gray kidskin: 
value. $200. will sacrifice for $50. Box 
:»40-K. Star. 
COATS, 2 good coats, 1 red. 1 green, storm 
coat, brown. 10-12; woman's English tweed, 
16-18. WO. 8442. —7 
DESK, mahog.. 8 drawers. $175, cost $375; 
liv. set, nev 2-pc.. $165. cost $285; crys- 
tal chandelier $250. val. $400. LOR- 
RAINE, *3520 Conn., Apt. 21, WO. 3869. 
DESKS—Typist desk and single pedestal 
clerk's desk. Call Monday. NA. 1294. —6 
DESKS—Steel executive and steel table; 
also walnut secretarial desk and chairs. 
DI. 7901 wkdays. Gas stove. 4-burner, 
fiat-top, $10. See MR. DU KATE, 1742 
Κ st. n.w., wkdays. —7 
DESK, wainut-oak: large stock steel desks, 
office tables, chairs, lamps, bookcases, 
drafting boards: priced reasonable. MAN- 
HATTAN OFFICE EQUIP CO.. 639 Ν. Y. 
ave n.w —6 
DIAMOND BARGAINS that are impossible to 
Η,.ηΙίΛΟΐΑ' Τ aHv'c XL· of « 1 Πΐΐ loriv'c 3' 

et., $125: man's 1%-ct.. $225; man's lV2- 
ct y. g $250; lady's. IV» et., y. g.. $275: j 
lady's, 134 et., y. g.. $.125: lady's plat., tl 
et.. $575: lady's, plat., 2% et.. $750. 
These extremely low prices are made pos- 1 

sible by our vast purchases of exception- i 
ally fine gems from estates, banks' bank- ! 
ruptcy and sacrifice sales. You don't pay 
fancy prices or over here. LIVINGSTON & 
CO 142a H st. n.w. ME. 3440. —11 
DINETTE SUITES, $285. 7-piece curly 
rock maple. Our price. $165. $185 
6-piece rock maple suite, our price $115. 
All brand-new. Don't miss these bargains. 
CO. 1382, WAREHOUSE FURNITURB 
SALES. —6 
DINING RM; FURNITURE, in good cond. 
Reasonable. Call AT. 6768. —6 
DINING ROOM SET. 9-pc.. with alass 
tops, custom built, 2 yrs. old. In perfect 
condition: original cost $2.500. VI. 2228 
any time Sunday; after 6 p.m. weekdays. 

—6 
DINING RM. SET. solid oak. round table. 
54-in., 4 leaves. 8 chairs, cane seat and 
back. UN. 7084 after 6. 8* 
DINING RM. SUITE, 9-pc.: new. very 
reasonable; also other furniture and office 
desks. 2118 Leroy pl. n.w., DE. .'{007. 

—7 
DINING ROOM SUITES—10-pc. walnut, 
$75; 9-pc oak. $65. 8 din. rm. tables. 
$6 to $15: Duncan Phyfe table. $25: 3 
china closets. $15 to $22: 4 buffets, wal- 
nut and mahog., $6 to $15; odd chairs. 
18 7th st. n.e. LU. 6767. 
DINING RM. SUITE, 9 pieces, massive wal- ; 
nut. fine condition. $395. 611 Tucker-1 
man st. n.w. TA. 7846. 6* 
DINNER RING, diamond, heirloom; 19 
diamonds, platinum; $600 cash. OR. 
0314. —7 
DRY-CLEANING MACHINE, Prosperity 
3-B unit, excellent -condition: in opera- 
tion on premises; exceptional bargain. GE. 
8880. —7 j 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS, at whole- 
sale; 50 gallon Universal, $100; 30 gallon 
Frugal, $40; brand-new. CO. 3632, from 
s a.m. to 6 p.m. 

* 

ELECTRIC combination 4-burner range 
and 4 cu. ft. refrigerator: combined: bar- 
gain, $75; must sell. HO. 2104, Br. 329. 

6· 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR, elec. range, 
side oven, large; crib, bassinet, bucket-a- 
day stove. WA. 6615. —7 
ELECTROPLATER. Hobbycraft; plus acces- 
sories. priced $76. OL. 8342 after 5:30. 

—9 
FILE CABINETS, 4-drawer legal and letter 
sized steel, full suspension, with and with- 
out locks. $25 and up; wood. 4-drawers, 
oak, walnut and green, $10 and up; lge. 
stock to choose from. MANHATTAN OF- 
FICE EQUIPMENT. 639 New York ave. n.w. 

FILING CABINETS, several, excellent buys, 
in 4-drawer new and used letter and legal 
files in both wood and steel: quantity lim- 
ited: immediate delivery. See Mr. Bur- 
roughs BALLARDS. 1300 G St. n.w. —11 
FIREWOOD BY TRUCK LOAD, you haul, 
$5 per load. ACE WRECKING & BLDG. 
MATERIAL CO, 4002 Minn. ave. n.e., 
LI. 7022. —10 
FILING CABINETS, legal, letter, steel, 
wood: 1, 2. 3, 4 drawers: new. used: Sun- 
day, CO. 4625: week, DI. 7372, 1112 14th. 

FREEZERS—GE. Philco. Hotpoint. Kel.. 
etc.; for immediate delivery. Some floor 
models at special prices Terms. ELEC- 
TRICAL CENTER. 514 10th st. n.w., NA. 
887° 
FREEZER—Sec the new International li- 
eu.-ft. freezer. Victor 1 eVz-cu.-ft $521; 
special price. $475 installed. MALONEY'S. 
INC.. 8126 Georgia ave., SH. 3330: eves., 
GE. 1231.. —β 
FURS—I wild ranch mink, practically 
new, sacrifice $100. 1446 Harvard st. 
n.w. —7 
Fl'RS—Mine. 4 îargç κκιηβ. exci.. new 
tond, cost ί~85, sell for $150; sacrifice. 
DE. 48.T2. —7 
FUR COAT, lynx-dyed iox coat. ®/ί length, 
size 14-16. Dractically new: value $1,000; 
best cash offer accepted. Box 223-J» Star. 

7* 
FUR COAT, mink-dyed muskrat, worn one 
season, size It., full skins; cost $600; sell 
S250. SL. 44528. 
FUR JACKET, flnest sable dyed fitch, 
push-up balloon sleeves: excellent eend. 
GE 9362. —Ρ 
FUR JACKET, lady's, white fox. size 12- 
14, good condition, $75. Call HO. 1567. 

FURS—Lovely Clack Persian, size 10-12. 
$225; ft-skin baum-marten scari. jumbo 
size. $225. ERLEBACHER. TE. 3 937 after 6. 

—8 
FURNACE, hot water. Novus boiler, excel- 
lent condition; also stationery wash tubs: 
replacine with gas; very reasonable. HEP- 
NER. AT. 7605. —β 
FURNACE—Coal, warm-air with clrcu- 
latine blower: in use two winters; 5 to 7 
rooms; reasonable offer. OL. 7989. 11* 
FURNACE—Areola, coal. 6 sections; rea- 
sonable. EM. 6969. —6 
FURNACE. Red Square, heats 8 room·, 
blower and thermostat Included; $85. UN. 
3996. 
FURNITURE—Dining room suite, electric: 
refrigerator, coffee table, rug. beds, com-i 
plete· dresser, glider and chairs: moving.; 
must sell. 3303 Georgia ave., 3nd floor. | 
FURNITURE—Twin, blond mahog. bedrm.. 
modern walnut bedrm.. solid mahogany1 
secretary, blond mahog desk-cabinet. 2- 
pc. liv. rm. suite, occ. chairs. ABBOTT & 
LANDON. TA. 2112. —9 
FURNITURE—Living room, kitchen set. re- 
friserator. gas range, rugs, drapes, etc.: 
all in good condition. Taylor 2730. 7· 
FURNITURE—Living room, kitchen set. re- 
frigerator. gas range, rugs, drapes, etc.: 
all in good condition. Taylor 2730. —7 

i FURNITURE—Complete dinette maple get 
! for sale, cheap. Phone CO. 7111. —7 
FURNITURE—French marqueterie exqui- 
site inlay desk, tables, clock, other pieces, 

ί silk brocade sofa. DU. 4463 evenings. 
FURNITURE—Owner must sell 1 o*k 
table. 1 oak buffet. 1 wain Jt dresser. 1 

I oak wardrobe and 1 nietal bed and spring: 
excellent condition; very reasonable price. 

; Inquire 2430 N. Harrison St., ArJing- 
! ton. Va. > —6 
FURNITURE—Must go at sacrifice price; 
in excellent condition: studio couch, van- 
ity. pullman-typf divaa. 2 overstuffed 
chairs. 2 twin maple beds, complete: 
dinette table with 6 chairs, 3 maplft odd 
chairs, weave rug. 9x12: wooi rug, mxl2. 
609 Roxboro pl. n.w.. TA. 3178. 

FROM NINE TO FIVE —By Jo Fischer 
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"The Acne Employment Agency sent me. They ^aid you 
needed some one awful bad, and I'm the worst they had." 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
FURNITURE, books, radios, piano, Her» 
and India room-size rugs, Kleen Heat oil 
burner with thermostat; pressuretrol and 
protectorelay, etc. By order Wm. War- 
ren's Express L· Storage Co.. for 
charges: William C. DeLacy. administra- 
tor estate Francis Qlennan and other con- 
sisners. By auction at WESCHLER'S, 
.'HIS Ε st. n.w.. Tomorrow, commencing 
!(:30 a.m.. and continuing until midafter- 
noon. Mahogany secretary, high-grade 
mahogany inlaid dining group, kneehole 
and slant front desks; studio and sofa beds, 
decorated Chinese teakwood screen, lac- 
quered love seat; marble ton low chest of 
drawers, juvenile chairs and rockers, ex- 
tension and relrectory type dinette groups; 
wardrobe trunk, upright piano, floor and 
table lamps, bookcases, bed and living 
room groups, vacuum cleaners, china cases; 
boudoir, lounge and aide chairs: high-grade 
burl walnut bedroom group, twin walnut 
and maple groups, mirrors, utility and 
kitchen cabinets, odd beds, box and coll 
springs, inner-spring and felt mattresses, 
chests of drawers, dressers, vanities and 
other perjpnal effects. 
FURNITUÛE—New. used. Highest quality. 
Low prices. Chrom. dinette·. Duncan 
Fhyfe tables, bedroom sets, studius. sofa 
beds, desks, chests, dressers. 11 v. rm. sets, 
inner-spring mattreues, tables, (as stove, 
elec. refrgrs. Terms. Free D. C. delivery. 
2822 14th st. n.w. —15 
FURNITURE—Mahogany lamp table with 
4 shelves. $33; triple mirror. $7; antique 
brick oven door, $10. DO. 0427. —6 
FURNITURE—Drop-leaf table, mahogany, 
will seat 12; $85. Dinette table and 4 
chairs, blue plastic top. chrome, leather- 
ette chairs: $30. SH. 8449. —7 
FURNITURE—1 easy chair. 2 new hair 
mattresses, measure 41x78 Inches; all In 
good condition. WO. 7134. —β 
FURNITURE—Mahog. and walnut bed- 
rooms, odd maple bed and dresser, mlscel 
living room pieces, solid cherry drop-leaf 
table, mahog. rolltop desk, mlscel. chairs, 
lamps, pictures, mirrors, etc.; muat sell; 
very reasonable. TE. 8311. 7· 
FURNITURE—Save uo to 60% on all new 
furniture. Special· on *ofa beds, studio 
couches, bedroom, living room and dinette 
suites See us before buying. Sasy terms 
TH* CROWN CO.. 827-829 7th St. n.W 
FURNITURE—Your old living room fur- 
niture made like new; 35 years' experi- 
ence; including material, sofa and chair. 
$55: workmanship guaranteed. LA 
FRANCS UPHOLSTERING CO., 2509 14th 

FURNITURE—Davenport and 2 mahogany 
overstuffed chairs, $100. Phone OR. 2721. 

—7 
FURNITURE — Bed davenport. maple 
dresser and chest, armchair, din. table 
and chairs: poster bed. complete; floor 
lamp, 6-piece walnut bedrm. suite, cedar 
lined. Make ofler. OX. 1585 Sunday, 
after β weekdays. —β 
FURNITURE SALE, some from storage, 
some unclaimed new furn for bedrm., din. 
rm., dinette, liv. rm.. at great savings. 
LION8 STORAGE BLDG *«0 New York 
ave. n.w., 10-6: Sat. until 4. RE. 4310. 

—10 
FURN.—9-pc. mah. Duncan Phyfe din. rm. 
suite with breakfront and credensa; twin 
mah. bedrm. suite: mah. Duncan Phyfe 
tables, sec.: Gov. Winthrop desks knee- 
hole desks bookcases: mah. dressers: lamp 
and coffee tables: love aeat, occ. chairs; 
Jinette chairs; wardrobes: dinette sets: 
complete line of bedding; elec. washer, 
ironer. LINCOLN FURNITURE CO.. 807 
Pa ave. n.w. "Use our credit plan." 
GALVANIZED SINKS, many other uses: 
big bargain, $1.50. Good, used. 16x24-in.; 
no back,. HECHINGER CO., 4 stores. 
GARDEN TRACTORS, nationally advertised; 
make, in stock for Immediate delivery. 
Buy now and prepare for tpring planting. 
J. R. PENDLETON & SON. 11770 Ga. ave. 
36th st. n.w 
GAS HEATERS—One Humphrey. $25: one 
Lawson, $35: ten burners each; excellent 
cond. RA. 3577. —11 
GAS RANGE, modern, Glenwood: Insulat- 
ed ; table top. oven control: in use; $100 
or best offer under. MI. 1091. —6 
GAS RANGES, new, used, all sizes: $14.50 
up; trade-ins accepted. PEERLESS SALES 
CO.. 2237 Georgia ave. n.w., DE. 6670. 
GAS RANGE and gas hot-water heater; 
both new. never used; both for bottled 
gas. Call DU. 5300 between 8:30 and 
5:30: Sun.. SH. 6314. —7 
GAS STOVE, de luxe model "Magic Chef": 
very fine condition; reasonable. OL. 8560, 
8560 Locust Hill rd.. Bethesda, Md. 6* 
GAS RANGE, never uncrated. de luxe Odin 
range. Price $135 <$40 below retail price). 
Can be seen by appointment. Call WO. 
6408. —« 
GAS RANGES, apt. and other sizes; new. 
used; city or bottled gas. AC MIC 8TOVE 
CO., 1011 7th St. n.w., KA. 8952. 
GAS REFRIGERATOR, 9 cu. ft., good cond.. 
$150. Call all day Sunday and after 6 
weekdays. GE. 4485. —6 
GENERATORS-STARTERS. $7.50 up: list, 
assort ; Install, immed.. small charge; elec. 
repairs: 3.3rd year. CARTY, 1608 14th. 
GREETING CARDS—Selling out entire 
stock, fixtures and cases at a sacrifice. 
Must dispose of by Oct. 1. EX. 6898, 
405 11th st. n.w. » 
GROCERY STORE FIXTURES and truck 
for sale. JOE COHEN, phone WO. 9882. 
459(1 MacArthur blvd. —7 
HAIR DRYING SYSTEM. 4 or 8 dryers, 
eas mangie. com. elec. mangle; elec. re- 
ducing machine. 2817 14th st. n.w. CO 
3133. —7 
HARD COAL, buckwheat size, about 8 tons, 
half price; buyer to remove and haul. WO. 
10:42. —6 
HARDWARE—10.000 hinges, locks, door 
knobs, nails, chrome trim, etc.; as much 
as % off; some slightly fire damaged; all 
must go. Open dally, 8-6 p.m. until iold 
Drive out Leesburg pike (Rt. 7), 5.2 miles 
past Tysons Corner to W. B. KERN FARM 
on right; opposite the old mill. 
HF.ATER—-Kerosene space heater In ex- 
cellent condition, nice looking, suitable 
for large office or storeroom. WI. 7601. * 

HEATING PLANT, complete with new-type 
rad'.ators for 10 rm. house. Also 3-story 
Are escape. GENERAL WRECKING CO., 
MI. 6177. —7 
Hl'iTFlK rirtir onH iicpH- all rnel 

gas. kerosene. Coal cook stoves. PEER- 
LESS SALES CO 2237 Georgia »ve. 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS at sacrifice Includes 
Graybar elec range, side oven, never used. 
Tower exerciser and reducer. Napanee 
kit. cabinet, work desk and table, many 
other Items. 5007 14 th st. n.w. Call 
after 4 p.m every day and to noon on Sat. 
and Monday. 
ICEBOXES, new and used ACME BTOVE 
CO.. ion 7th St. n.w., NA. 8952. 
ÏRONERS. Bendix. Conlon. GE and Apex, 
for Immediate delivery; some used floor 
models at special prices: terms. ELEC- 
TRICAL CENTER, 514 10th st. n.w. NA. 
8872 
KITCHEN CABINETS lor builder: 20 new. 
factory-built, baked enamel. 93-in. fomica 
top. with sink: 2 21-In. wall: 1 24-ln. 
base; 1 27-ln. base. 42-ln.-front. Imme- 
diate delivery. Oood buy. fall UN. 4457. 

—7 
KITCHEN CABINETS, linoleum sinks, work 
tops. GRUVER MFG. CO 8001 Conn, ave.. 
Chevy Chase, Md. 
KNOTTY PINE SHELVING, kiln dry. 12-ln. 
width. GRUVER MFG. CO.. 8001 Conn, 
ave.. Chevy Chase. Md. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE. 3-PC„ good condl- 
lion. Call AT. 6094. —β 
LIVING ROOM SUITES, all custom built, 
sagless webbed spring base, spring filled 
seat cushions and backs; $23». 3-piece 
Charles of London grip-arm rayon boucle, 
our price. $155; $269 3-plece Velour. mod- 
ern style, our price. $175; $275 2-piece 
Lawson sofa and matching lounge chair, 
tringed base, our price. $174; $258 2- 
piece Duncan Phyfe sofa with matching 
channel back lounge chair, base tapestry: 
our price, $145. All brand new: many 
selections of cover material to choose from. 
Don't miss these bargains. Call CO. 1382. 
WAREHOUSE FURNITURE SALES. —6 

LUMBER, trim and molding: 200.000 bd 
ft.; as much as H oS current prices; some 
perfect, some slightly fire damaged; all 
must go. Open daily, 8-6 p.m. until sold. 
We deliver. Drive out Leesburg pike (Rt 
7) 5.2 ml past Tysons Corner to W B. 
KERN FARM on right; opposite the Ola 
m Hi 
LUMBER—Pine, direct mill shipment!, 
truck load lots, immediate delivery; also 
have some hardwood flooring, steel win- 
dows and other mllwork. CATLIN LUM- 
BER CO.. OL. 8888. —11 
MIMEOGRAPH. Α. Β Dick, model 92. in 
excellent condition. Call NA. 7927. 
MOTOR, electric. M>-h.p.. double shaft, 
new: $20. JA. 1683-J. 
MOTOBS—Η and '/j h p.: bargain prices; 
reconditioned. VETERANS ASSOCIATED. 
Hobart 7400. —7 
NEON SIGN, letterln* "Beauty Salon." 
8x2 ft.; value $326. sacrifice $100. CH. 
9428. —β 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT—Desks, chairs, fil- 
ing cabinets, safe, conference tables, etc. 
CIRCLE, 1112 14th st. n.w. DI. 7372. 

—7 
OFFICE FURNITUR* — Reconditioned 
desks, chairs, filing cabinets, tables, etc. 
429 9th St. s.w. 

OIL BURNER*. Petro: boilers, radiators 
and «as ooiler units. Install now. MAY ! 
HEETING CO.. OR. 0151. 
OIL BURNERS, wholesale, to qualified 
dealers. We furnish tanks to our dealers. 
Ask for Mr. Moore, DISTRICT HARD- 
WARE CO.. 2146 Ρ St. n.w.. DU. 5300 

—12 
OIL BUKNER. rotary type; will heat 10 
to 12 rooms; perfect condition. RA. 9703. 

—7 
OIL BURNER. Mcllvlane, Ideal for hot 
air or vapor; used 1 season; JlOo cash, 
m. 0843. A 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
OIL BURNER, Petro, all sizes: also boiler! 
burner units for immediate delivery; serv-1 
iced and installed by factory distributor; 
PHA terms, no down payment. 3 yrs. to 
pay: free surveys and estimates by com- 
petent engineers: 24 yrs. in 0. C. AMBAS- 
SADOR CO., 177.3 Columbia rd. n.w,. DE. 
2233. —1!! 
OIL BURNERS AND OIL FURNACES— 
Complete heating installation; 3 years to1 
pay. SERVICE ENGINEERING CO., 3321 | 
Georgia ave., GE. 5259. GE. 0065. 
PEARLS, one strand, at & sacrifice. Call 
Rockville 3418. 
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS—50% off Com- 
modores (jazz), Latin American, private 
labels (party records). Dwight. Fiske, also 
lge. quantity of collectors' items at bargain 
prices THE MUSIC BOX, 1404 Ν. Y. 
ave. n.w. —12 
PHYSICIANS OPFICE FURNITURE atld 
complete equipment. Beautiful waiting 
rm. furn„ desk. exam, tables: ENT cab- 
inet; lab. equipment and instruments; bar- 
gain. Call DE. 6448 mornings. —10 
PIANOS FOR RENT, at Jordan'·, 1015 
7th st. n.w. You can rent a latest model 
spinet or console model piano, and, If 
you decide to buy it later the money paid 
as rental will apply on the purchase 
price. Phone National 3223. JORDAN 
PIANO CO., 1015 7th st. n.w. (Just above 
the Library.) —10 
PIANO, medium upright, plain cabinet, 
good make. Call evenings or all day Sat. 
and Sun., OR. 2733. —6 
PIANO—A beautiful Wurlitzer spinet, only 
$425; also new Shoninger consoles. For 
the best at a saving, see RATNER'S. 736 
13th st. n.w., RE. 2400. —11 
PIANO, Ivers <fe Pond, large upright; fine 
tone and action; 595. OR. 2979 after 3 
p.m. ■—6 
PIANO, Knabe. 'An unusually beautiful 
studio model, ebony finish: Mignonette; 
excel, cond.: $600. Phone TE. 7322. 
riArtU»—wny pay nign prîtes ior usca 
pianos when you can buy a new spinet 
or console for usually only a very little 
more? We are dealers for such makes 
as Knabe, Wurlitzer. Fischer. Ivers & 
Pond, Poole. Estey.' Starr, Weber. Jann- 
sen, etc. Terms and an allowance for 
your piano. Phone Republic 6215. 
KITT'S, 1330 G st. n.w. (Middle of the 
block.) —10 
PIANOS — Spinet, console, baby grand. 
3/4 size and medium size uprights, all 
thoroughly rebuilt; new piano guarantee 
with each instrument. Our prices are all 
reasonable, even lower than last year. 
COLONIAL PIANO SHOP, 1104 9th at. 
n.w., NA. 4870. —11 
PIANOS—See the new Lester spinet and 
console models at Jordan's. 1015 7th st. 
n.w. You can buy a new Lester for only 
$60 down, the balance payable on long, 
easy terms. Phone National ,3223. JOE- 
DAN PIANO CO.. 1015 7th st. n.w. (Just 
above the library.) —10 
PIANOS—The Jordan Piano Co. is the 
only local agent for new Mason & Hamlin, 
Chickering, Lester. Story & Clark. Musette, 
Winter & Co., Marshall Wendell. George 
Steck, Huntington and H. M. Cable pianos. 
Visit our store and save on your piano ι 
purchase. Phone National 3223. JORDAN 
PIANO CO., 1015 7th st. n.w. (Just above 
the public library.) —JO 
PIANOS—If you are looking for a real 
value in a slightly used spinet or console 
piano of a good make, phone National 
3223. JORDAN PIANO CO., 1015 7th st. 
n.w. iJust above the public library.) —10 
PIANOS—Phone Republic 6212 if you are 
interested in a slightly used spinet or 
console. Lauter, $345; Starr, $425; Wur- 
litzer, $475. Also several others. KITT'S. 
1330 G st. n.w. (Middle of the block.) 

—10 
PIANOS—Be sure and see our selection of 
new pianos before you buy! Choice of 
such makes as Knabe, Wurlitzer, Fischer, 
Estey, Ivers & Pond. Poole. Starr. Weber. 
Jannsen. etc. Terms and an allowance 
for your piano. Phone Republic 6212. 
RETT'S. 1330 G st. n.w. —10 
ΡΙΓΕ. fittings, reinforced steel; 1,500 ft. 
of 8-in. terra cotta pipe. 3 ft. lengths 
(new). GENERAL WRECKING CO. MI. 
6177 —11 
PIPES. Jblack or galvanised new and used, 
fittings, valves, etc. BLOCK'S. 3056 M 
st. n.w.. MI. 7141. 
POWER MOWERS, immediate delivery. 
from stock on reel type. 30 in. and IP in. 
gasoline mowers, for sale by authorized 1 

Moto-Mower distributor. —6 
PRINTING PRESS, 12x18 C <fe P., N. S 
with Miller feeder, long fountain. 3 sets; 
rollers, vibrator attachment; press in fine 
cond.. running every day. 708 15th st. 
s.e.. LI. 5308. —6 
PRINTING PRESSES—Rebuilt N. 8. Miller: 
unit, model V-36 Miehle vertical; 14x201 
C. & P.; new 44" auto, paper cutters: I 
44" heavy-duty Sheridan auto, cutter; ; stitchers and misc. machinery. JOHN H. 
BURKE CO., Balto.. Md Lexington 2154. 

• 

PROJECTOR, Victor model 40. portable 16, 
mm., sound or silent. Λ-1 cond.; $250 or 
best offer under. Call LI. 6712. —7 
BED, double, Hollywood style; hall price. ! 
GE. S'il». —8 
RADIO PHONOGRAPH. Ansiey Dynaphone 
with changer; beautiful mahogany console, 
14 tubes, like new; cost $425, sacri. $200. 
SL. 2416. —7 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS—We have cut 
prices deep on a few floor samples and 
slightly used combinations. Standard 
makes. Phone Republic 6212. ΚΠΤ8. 
1330 G st. n.w. (Middle of the block.) 

—10 
RADIATORS, used, guaranteed: all ilzes; 
fumaee, Arcolas. PEERLESS SALES CC 
2237 Georgia ave. n.w.. DE. 6670. 
RANGES. ELECTRIC—GE Hotpolnt. Kel- 
vinator, Westinghouse, for Immediate de- ! 
livery; terms. ELECTRICAL CENTER, 
514 10th St. n.w., NA. 8872. 
REFRIGERATOR, Leonard, 7 cu. ft., good 
motor, outside well used. 1835 Ontario 
ol. n.w., CO. ti56f>. —8 
REFRIGERATORS — New Westinghouse, 
large family size; delivery early October. 
A^o used refrigerators. P. O. SMITH SALES 
Si SERVICE. INC., 1344 H St. n.e., LI. 
2545, LI. «050. 
REFRIGERATORS, standard makes, brand-! 
new. limiteo quantity; terms. LIVING-: 
STON APPLIANCE to RADIO CO., 44001 
South Capitol si., TR. 3856. —ti 
REFRIGERATORS—Gas and elec., a.c. 
and d.c.: rebuilt and guar.: lmmed del : 
bargains: these refrigerators are prewar 
and in many respects superior to new 
ones. Learn what is inside before you i 
buy. 13J.S 14 th n.w., DE. 3610. We, 
service ifiy make. —12 I 
REFRIGERATED MEAT DISPLAY CASE. | 
10 ft.. 4 sliding doors. Can be seen at 1515 
Berning rd. n.e. Tackle shop. —7 
ROOFING, national brand. 210 lbs. 150 

thick butt shingles. 100 squares of black 
and 25 squares of gray-green. Apply HO. 
2200. —7 
RUGS, new, one 9x15 rose beige Wilton, 
$159.50; one 9x2·:'7", rose floral Axmln- 
ster. $157; also other rugs and carpets of 
nationally known makes. Call MOMMA'S, 
5620 Conn. ave.. WO. 8758. 
BUG. domestic Oriental rug and pad. 
9x12, little used: $130. Glebe 0075. —β 
RUG. Burgandy loom, like new. 9xl2i $80. 
CH. 3082. 
BUGS—Antiques; Kurdistan Β by 4.3. $80; 
Kazak. 7.8 by ;).8, $.'<5; also Baluchistan, 
$20. DE. 4304. «· 
RUGS. 2 Chinese and 2 Sarouks: unusual 
colorings and designs; sizes approx. 9x12 
and 10x14; also scatter rugs; 3 pairs silk 
drapes, beautiful rose beige, like new, a 
real bargain for immediate sale. Apply 
THE DORCHESTER HOUSE. 2840 16th st. 
n.w.. Apt. 513. —8 
BUGS — Beautiful reversible broadloom 
rugs made from your old rugs. Two weeks' 
service. Phone GL. 8386. 7· 
BUGS, at public auction, commencing at 
2 P.m. Tuesday (tomorrow), in the; 
Williams Auction house. 918/ New York 
ave. Twenty-five (25) various sizes, j 
Chinese. Oriental, broadloom. Axmlnster I 
and other used rugs: all in good condition; 
loom sizes and larger sizes. ZED L. WIL- 
LIAMS & ZED L. WILLIAMS, Jr., Auc- 
tioneers. Phone NA. 2820. 
BUGS. Oriental, large and small, also 2 
runners; drastic reduction. GEORGE- 
TOWN ART CRAPT, 3204 Ο »t. n.w. —9 
SAFES, new and used, very ige. selection. 
Also new money chests and wall safes. 
Several desirable used safes, marked low; 
floor space needed. THE 8AFEMASTERS 
CO., 2304 Penna. ave. n.w., RE. 6011. 
SAWMILL. Prick, complete with 110-h.p. 
unit; perfect running condition. Telephone 
Annapolis. South Shore 3521. —8 
SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATOR. 5 ft.. $100. 
Call ON. 3730. —Η 
SEWING MACHINES, treadles, $19.50 up: 
electrics, $30.50 up: rentals, repair spe- 
cialists. PENNA. AVE. SEWING MACHINE 
CO.. 2149 Penna. ave. n.w. NA. 1083. —7 
SEWING MACHINE. Singer, console, perfect 
condition; $175. OR. 8765. —β 
SEWING MACHINES—Call CO. 3245 for 
Immediate delivery. Singers and ether 
makes; rent or sell. SEWING MACHINE 
EXCHANGE 241218th st. n.w. —18 
SEWING MACHINES—Immediate delivery; 
Stncer console. $95 and up: Singer port- 
able. $60.50 up. Renting and repairing all 
makes. Have your old sewln? machine 
converted to electric. $34.50. CONN 
AVE. SEWINO MACHINE SERVICE. 3508 
Conn, ave., 3M. 4556. Open Wed. nights. 

—11 
SEWING MACHINES, elec. port.. $35; 
tailor elec.. mfg.: shoe patch. $45: rentals, 
repairs. $1.60 up. 3299 M n.w. DE. 7457. 

11· 
SEWING MACHINES—Singers, elec. port- 
ables and consoleg; also 31-15 power ma- 
chine; immed. delivery: terms low as $5 
a bo 6-year guarantee on all machines. 
Open aves. tiU 8, NO. 2100. 2414 14th st. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALI. 
SINKS, new and used, all yzes; laucets. 
Pine, fittings. showers, etc. BLOCK'S. 
3056 M st. n.w.. Ml. 7141. 
SODA FOUNTAIN, β ft. Ion*, with car- 
bonaior unit and Coca-Cola dispenser, 
$450. Inquire 711 8th st. *.f. —β 
SOFA AND LOUNGE CHAIR, pre-war con- 
struction, incl. slip covers. Call SH. "*'59. 

STEEL SHELVING, all sizes, used: prewar 
set-up; immediate delivery; large quantity; priced very reasonable. MANHATTAN 
OFFICE EQUIP. CO.. 639 N. Y. ave. n.w. 

—6 
STORE FIXTURES—Complete self-service 
store fixtures, meat cases, dairy boxes, 
frosted food cabinets, beverage coolers, 
reach-in refrigerators, walk-in coolers, 
scale, choppers and slicers. H. S. DUDLEY. 
1767 Columbia rd CO. 0368. 
STORE FIXTURES in good condition. Ask 
for Mr. Jones. HECHINGER CO.. AT. 1400. 

—10 STORM WINDOWS FOR SALE f8). VI. 
0141. 
STOVES—Oil pot type. coal, kerosene, 
elec.. gas. wood; large stock and variety. 
ACME STOVE CO., 1011 7th St. n.w, 
NA. 8952. 
STUDIO, combination radio and practically 
n?w maple dinette set, reasonable: immedi- 
.^.te sale. HO. 1968. Ca 1 any tim<\ —0 
STUDIO COUCH. $25; Philco radio. 10 
tubes, $20: 4-burner gas range with oven, 
$15 1412 N. Car. ave. n.e. 7* 
SUIT, 3-pc., gray wool, single breasted, 
size 40 long, slightly used. RA. 2847. —« 
SUN LAMP, Alpine, has mercury tube and 
transformer ifi excellent condition. WI. 
760). 
TRACTOR—1020 Farmall: not new but in 
perfect working cond.: recently completely overhauled: priced for quick sale, $500. 
OWNER, SL. 5533 —6 
TRUMPET, Martin, std.. slightly used; $80. EM. 8278 after 5 p.m. 
TIJEXDO, almost new, size 42 long; $35. 
CH. 3082. 
TYPEWRITER. Remington Rand, noiseless, 
portable, like new, barely used; best offer. 
GL. 1971. 
TYPEWRITERS, new portables, all makes; 
also standards and portables, rebuilds. To- 
day. CO. 4625; week, DI. 7372. 1112 
14th st. n.w. —7 
TYPEWRITERS. Underwoods, Smiths. Rem- 
ingtons, reconditioned, $32. Don't miss. 
Today. CO. 4625; week, DI. 7372. 1112 
14th st. n.w. —7 
TYPEWRITER RENTAL SERVICE. 571 β 16th st. n.w.. OE. 1883 Und.. 3 mos In adv.. $7 KO: β. $13.50· no del.. 55 ad dep 
TYPEWRITERS for rent, various makes; 
delivered to your home or office. Victor 
9292. —7 
TYPEWRITER, yr. old Royal: recondi- 
tioned Underwood noiseless. Call Monday, 
NA. 1394. —6 
TYPEWRITER. Remington-Rand noiseless, 
elite tyoe, desk model No. 6; Smith Corona 
portable, elite type, with carrying case. TE. 
2493. 
TYPEWRITERS, all makes and models, for 
student or professional. AMERICAN TYPE- 
WRITER CO.. 1431 East Capitol st. Our 
37th yr. 8:30 to 0:30 daily, incl. Sat. 
TVDrwPinrrDC τ η Γ,— ί.ι. 1-·- * 

$100; Underwood. $50; portables; also 
rent. CAPITOL OFFICE MACHINE CO., 
826 10th st. n.w. NA. 4858. —7 
VARITYPER, άβ-inch. automatic justify- 
ing; in peri. cond. See at 806 17th st. 
n.w. or call NA. .1101. 7* 
VENETIAN BLINDS washed, repainted, re- 
taped. recorded. PARK AVE. VENETIAN 
BLIND CO. UN 1345. 
WARM AIR COOL FURNACE with elec 
motor and blower; excel, cond. AT. 3208 

WASHER, Easy, wringer type, food condi- 
tion; $50. Call TA. 8406. 
WASHERS, apt. size, capacity 8 tals. water, 
normal 4-Ib. wash; floor space required, 
15x15x30 in. high. MALONEY'fi, INC., 
8126 Ga. ave., SH. 3330; eves., GE. 2231. 

—13 
WASHERS—Bendix. Thor, Maytag, GE. 
etc.; some for immediate delivery; easy 
terms. ELECTRICAL CENTER, 514 10th 
St. n.w. NA. 8872. 
WASHING MACHINES—We .usually have 
standard make wringer machines avail- 
able. Also Bendix. Phone Mr. Seltzer at 
National 3223. JORDAN PIANO CO., 
1015 7th st. n.w. —10 
WASHING MACHINE—New condition. 
Speed Queen. Phone TW. 8850, 3714 Ely 
pl. s.e. —7 
WASHING MACHINES, liberal trade-in 
allce. on the new Bendix auto. Also wringer 
types for immediate delivery. APEX RADIO, 
1319 N. Y. ave. n.w. Open eve. ti'l 9. —6 
WASHING MACHINES, new. ABC spin- 
ners, ?! 89.95. for immediate delivery. 
DISTRICT ELECTRIC CO., 5023 Wis. ave. 
n.w., WO. 4902. —9 
WATCH, lady's plat, diamond Hamilton 
watch. 30 diamonds. $325. LIVINGSTON 
& CO.. 1423 H st. n.w., ME. 3440. —11 
WATER HEATERS, gas, electric, all sizes. 
"Water Heater Specialists for 30 Years." 
Expert installation. JOHN G. WEBSTER, 
627 F st. n.w., EX. 4615, WO. 2220. 
WATER HEATER. General Electric, de 
luxe model, 52-gal.; excellent condition. 
Phone WI. 4718. —6 
WATER HEATER, 82 gal. tank: used with 
electricity or gas. Phone SL. 3638. —6 
WATER HEATER. Ruud. 30-gal.. bottle 
gas; like-new cond. Call Herndon 36-W-l. 

—6 
WATER HEATERS, 42-gal.. twin element, 
nationally famous water heaters, $99.50: 
also for immediate delivery, 30, 52 and 
88 gal. GE, Westinghouse and Hotpoint 
water heaters. Easy terms. ELECTRICAL 
CENTER. 514 10th st n.w., Ν A. 8872. 
WOOD, guaranteed seasoned fireplace 
wood: order now for prompt delivery; $20 
per cord; only a few loads left. Day or 
night, phone Fairfax 310, MR. GLASCOCK 

10 VOLUMES of messages and papers ot 
President, 1789-1902. pub. authority of 
Congress, 1898, compiled by Richardson. 
Newspaper clipping of Surratt's first 
statement since Lincoln's death and con- 
spiracy with Booth. Clipping of Inau- 
gural address of President McKinley. from 
New York Tribune. 1898. Also clipping 
lrom New York Press. Have other old 
books and antiques. Phone Herndon 206. 

9· 
FOR SALE, two showcases, β ft. long. 
Call WA. 3893. —6 
TWO BEDS, used, springs and mattresses. 
530 ea. complete: coffee table, table lamp 
and miscl.; cheap for' quick disposal; 
house sold. 1356 Taylor st.. GE. 0371. 
DIAMOND RING, lady's, white gold, guar- 
anteed 10 karat gold, one-tenth karat dia- 
mond: engagement; lOOTc new, never worn 
previously by any one. 

Diamond dinner ring, lady's, unusually j 
rare design, platinum setting; originally 
cost $400, will sell reasonably. 

One 14-karat yellow gold Masonic with 
100rr> genuine ruby setting just inside 
large Masonic G which encircles mounting. 

One aluminum colored Aradian Camel 
embossed with one etching on plate; also 
one genuine ruoy setting in eacn 01 4 
corners on mounting plate. TE. 2493. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT. 
BULLDOZER, small bulldozer for light. 

§ reding and back filling, also large bull- 
orcrs. TR. 770!). —7 

BULLDOZER, with operator, for hire: ex- 
cavating. grading, road building, ba«e- 
ments dug, land clearing. FA. 1264-J. 

17· 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED. 
ADDING MACHINES, typewriters, calcu- 
lators, office equip., all kinds: top price 
paid. DI. 737:2; eves., Sun., CO. 4625.-—71 
ADDING MACHINES, typewriters, calcula- 
tors. bought and sold and rented. KE 1177. 
UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., 813 14th at. 
n.w. 
ANTIQUES, silverware: in any condition: 
china, bric-a-brac, fleures, old Jewelry. 
THE HOUSS OF GIFTS, 1335 G st. n.w. 
(at 14th and G ats ). ME. 6079. 
ANTIQUES—Furniture, bric-a-brac, china. 
llMfware, rugs, silverware, paintings; 
highest cash price· paid. Call MURRAY, 
Taylor 3333 
ANTIQUES—Furniture, china, glass, cu- 

rios, old guns, music boxes. For courteous 
attention call CH. 8500 afternoons. 
BEDROOM, dinine room or contents of 
homes: will pay cash or «ell on commis- 
sion; we do moving, storage. TA. 2937. 7* 
BEDROOM SUITES, dining room suites, 
living room pieces, rugs, gas ranges and 
porch furniture in any amount wanted at 
Mice; will pay highest possible prices. No 
matter what you have to sell, please call 
today. MR. GRADY. NA. 2620. 
BOOKS BOUGH1 AND SOLD, of all de- 
scriptions. We need your books. Highest! 
possible «ash prices paid. DISTRICT 
BOOK STORE, 721 9th st. n.w.. ME. 59ΡΓ..; 
CAMERAS, all types, movie equipment, all 
accessories bought at highest prices. 
BRENNER PHOTO CO., 933 Pa. ave. n.w., 
opposite Dept. of Justice. RE. 2434. 
CAMERAS—-German camera, lenses and 
equipment wanted. SOMMER'S CAMERA 
EXCHANGE. 1410 New York ave. n.w. 

CAMERAS and equip.—Get our free ap- 
praisal before you sell. SOMMER'S CAM- 
ERA EXCHANGE. 1410 New York ave. n.w. 

CLOTHING, used, good condition: men's, I 
ladies', children. Bring to BUSY BEE, 
3305 Georgia ave. n.w., 10-7, RA. 9832.—8 
CLOTHING—Highest prices paid for men's 
ised clothing. BERMAN'S, 1122 7th St. 
n.w. MK. 3767. Open eves. Will call. 
DIAMONDS and old gold, diamond watches 
and discarded Jewelry. Cash paid. ERNEST 
BURK. INC., 614 13th St. n.w. DI. 2773. 
DIAMONDS. OLD GOLD, diamond pocket 
tnd wrist watches, initial, blrthstones, dia- 
mond wedding rings; other Jewelry pur- 
:hased: highest price· paid. NEW YORK 
JEWELRY CO., 719 7th st. n.w. 
FURNITURE, household goods of all kinds. 
:hina. bric-a-brac, cut glass. Highest cash 
prices. RE. 7904 or DE 2019. 11* j 
FURNITURE and household eSects of the 
oetter kind wanted at once: will buy suites, 
odd pieces or entire home. Please call 
today. MR. GRADY, JiA. 2620. 
FURNITURE—Want to buy some good1 
ised household goods; also piano. RE. 
(672. call evenings. 12· I 
runniiuni. V* m uu; emu c vvuicuvo υι 

odd pieces; best cash prices; buying and ; 
selling for over 50 years. We do moving. I 
HOPWOODS, 8th and Κ sts. n.w., ME. ! 
5287. 
FURN.—Hcuse. apts. or single pes.; top 
cash: prompt removal: (we do moving). 
DU. 4420. 
FURS—Highest prices paid for old or used 
Persian and muskrat coats. 625 Ρ st. n.v 
GARAGE DOORS, overhead type, for 2- 
car garage. 5604 14th st. n.w. GE. J 820. 

—β 
GOLD—Brine Tour βία told, sliver, plating, 
teeth, discarded Jewelry We pay cash 
A. KAHN. INC 55 year.· at 938 F It n.w 
OLD-FASHIONED PICTURE frames, clocks, 
furniture, china, etc. Also» antiques. 
Bought for cash. EM. 4205. 
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS, classical. 1404 
New York ave. n.w.. RE. 4290 
PIANOS, grand, upright, spinet or apt. 
size, any size, any condition; will pay 
cash SL. 5264. 
PIANOS WANTED—COLONIAL PIANO CO 
pays highest c»3h prices. Phone NA. 4870 
for courteous appraisal. 
REFRIGFRATORS. any size or make; best 
prices for late models in working order. 
1318 14th st. n.w.. DE. 3610. —12' 
SEWING MACHINES—We buy all types; 
repair hemstitching, buttons covered, 
pleating 917 F st.. RE 1900. RE. 2311. 
SHOTGUN. 16 or 12 gauge, double bar- 
reled or pump: must be in good conc!. 
Call OE. 0697. —« 
STOVES AND ICEBOXES. ACME STOVE 
CO.. 1011 7th St. n.w. NA. 8952. 
TYPEWRITERS, used. IBM. electromattc, 
proportional spacing, modern type face, 
will buy or rent. Write Box 357-E. Star. 

—8 
WANTED—Better' grade of household fur- 
niture. antiaues and office furniture. NA 
>529: evenings. GE. 8447 
AH INTERESTED In buying china, gilver-ι 
■rare, bric-a-brac, figures, old Jewelry. 
DORA MILESTONE. 1335 G >(. n.w. (at 
14th and Ο stsJ. MX. 6079. 
WANTED—Your old jewelry; we pay high 
cash prices for your old gold, silver, 
watches, diamonds, bric-a-brac. etc. TINY 
JEWEL BOX. 1327Ά Ο st. n.w ME. 9035. 
WANTED CHINESE FURN.. Interested in 
■hairs and unusual pieces. Give description 
and eric·. Box 281-B, Star. —11 

FAHM mmé GARDER 
STRAWBERRY PLANTS, all varieties $4 
per hundred. JOHN BTJRDOFT. Coles- 
▼ille. Md. R. Ρ D. 2. Silver Spring, Md.. 
Box B. Ashton 3846. —9 
ROTOtillers now available — The 
garden tractor of 100 uses. Phone Ot 3300 ί 
for demonstration? SCHLBGEL k GOLDEN, ί 
UP Carroll st., Takoma Park. Ο C 
MANURE, well rotted. $7.50 per 1?» bush- 
els: $5 per 10 bushels, delivered. Topsoil, 
WA 4093. —10 ; 
TOP SOIL, fill dirt, sand, blue stone, 
cinders and road grave!: for sale by the i 
'""H SH. 5110. PR. 5578. -—12 
NOW IS THE TIME to buy your i 
spring tractor. Redman «& Roth Garden 
Kins tractors with cultivators, plows and! 
sickle bar attachments STANLEY H. 
HORNER INC.. Trailer Center. 5th st and 
FLAGSTONE WALKS, terraces, fireplaces, I 
rock gardens, fish ponds, retaining walls. 
F. MARCUCCIO. Route 4. Horner's lane,1 
Rockville. Md., Rockville 3588. —10 
LANDSCAPE GARDENERS—lawn., tree 
surgery, topsoil. fertilizing, drainage sys- 
tem. bulbs, loses, evergreens, boxwood.' 
flowering shrubs and perennial plants.: 
?ro.;nds covered. complete lawn and garden 
service. EM. 0377. RE. 8629. —11 
BILLDOZER for hire by th? day. week or 
month: reasonable rates. Phone Spruce 
1175-T after ι» p.m. —'< 
EVFRBLOOMING ROSE BUS1IES, hardy. 
2-yr.-old field-grown plants: pansy .^ed-i 
linss. giants; beautiful large chrysanthe-1 
mums in bud: rhododendrons, clematis,; 
perennials: Holland tulips and bulbs; 
African violets. Ask for price list. BEHNKE' 
NURSERIES. Wash.-Balto. blvd., Beltsville, ; Md.. phone TO. t>284. ! 

AVIATION. 
INDIVIDUAL HANGERS available. HYDE, FIELD. Clinton. Maryland, Spruce 0888. 
AERONCA 1043. «5 h.o. Cont.: 1 hr. I 
since overhaul. Reflnished: radio; 670 
hrs. total time, $705. Hillside 4094. 6· 
AIRCRAFT INSTRUMENTS—·: Kollsman I 
air speed indicators, 1 Kollsman sensitive 1 
altimeter. 1 Elgin aircraft clock; all new; 
never used: lot $55. OW. 7277. —6 | 

COAL, WOOD and FUEL OIL. 
FIREPLACE WOOD, seasoned: get orders 
in early for prompt delivery. CATLIN 
LUMBER CO.. GL. 8888. —1:1 
WE CUT TO ORDER your stove and fire- 
place wood; prompt delivery anywhere. 
ROBERT S. BEAVERS. TO. β462. —β 

POULTRY one EGGS 
JAMES FEED STORE, 619 Κ st. n.wME 
0089—Baby ch'cks, feed and poultry sup- 
plies. 

CATTLfc ond UVE STOCK 
ANGUS CATTLE—Pine registered herd oi 
Aberdeen Angus cattle to choose from. 
Banes free, and t.b. tested; sell whole 
herd or any part Phone RE. 3Π88 week- 
days betweep 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.; after 
office hours, call HO 8551. —S 
BELGIAN DRAFT HORSES and mares, 
$200 a good number to choose from, all 
a Lies. RUPPERT, 1021 7th St. n.w. NA. 
0510. OR. 0520. —6 
MARE and a 2-yr.-old gelding. 5 gaited, 
with complete tack, priced reasonaoly. 
Can be see at 3401 East-West hwy., Chevy 
Chase. Md.. OL. 4179. —β 
HORSE, thoroughbred, for sale. 9 yrs. old. 
17.1 hands; good hunter prospect; priced 
reas. MEADOWBROOK SADDLE CLUB. 
SH. 9H1 1. —Η 

PCCS, PETS. ETC. 
BOXER PUPS of quality, champion-sired, 
AKC-reg. Call OL. 2000. -—7 
GERMAN SHEPHERD DOGS—Male pup- 
pies sired by Asgards' Champion Lachen 
von Grafmar, CD. ASGARD KENNELS 
I Reg.) Phone Daleview 830-W-12. 12· 
DOGS AND CATS boarded, week ends or 
longer: air-conditioned kennels, pickup 
service; veterinary supervision. BIDE-A- 
WEE KENNELS. 4215 Conn. ave.. WO. 0224. 
HOLLYWOOD KENNELS—Boarding, bath- 
ing and grooming; cocker spaniel puppies, 
champion cockers at stud TO. 6139. i 
COCKER SPANIELS. AKC Tee., all black, 
$25 and up; distemper shots and wormed: 
12 wks. old. VI. 4360. 3328 D St. s.e. —6 
COCKERS, registered, champion blood- 
line; all ages and colors, both sexes: 
property sold: moving far away; no reas. 
offers refuted: doghouses and 2 puppy 
runs. 4658 Lacy ave.. s.e. HI. 3629. —6 
COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES, thorough- 
bred: red. black and black and white; 
males and females: $25 each. ALex. 
9261. —7 
BOXER PUPS for sale, male and female, 
fawns ana brindles; champion sired: AKC 
res. Ordway 3044. —8 * 

COCKER SPANIEL, male, black. 10 months, 
champion stock: $50. Call Woodley 0627. 
COCKER SPANIELS, 3, black, females, 
$25 each. 2146 30th st. n.e. TR. 0077. 
THREE MALE CANARIES, fine singers; 
also 1 female: 2 cages OR. 3329. 8* 
COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES, pedigreed. 
AKC-registered. from champion line, 4 
mos. old: black. Call Hillside 3992. —6· 
BOSTON TERRIER, female. 14 mos., AKC I 
registered. Call RA. 8473. —6 
KRISS KROSS KENNELS — All breeds, 
mdv. air-conc. runs. eQ'-iip. germicidal j 
lamps. Cockers at stud. Fairfax ll-J-2 
ELPAW KENNELS, reg.: the home for youri 
dog; new. modern, radiant heat, warmj 
and comfortable; separate runs for each 
dog; under veterinary supervision Alex., 
Va Duke st. extended, adjoining QM depot. I 
ELPAW KENNELS, reg. TE. 2430. —11 
uutAbK srAnitLd. j:; weeKs οία; Deauu-i 
iul black male and female; AKC registered, 
show prospects: priced to sell. $35 to $45.; 
Come see them; also have other breeds for 
sale reasonable. ELPAW KENNELS. Alex.,; Va.. Duke st. extended Ά miles out, adjoin-, 
ing Quartmaster Depot TE. 2430. 
BOXER PUPPIES, three months old, reg-> 
istered Golden Fawns; sired by champion' 
out of daughter of champion: little beau- 
ties, raised as pets in country. Call FA. 
2843. —10 
FOR SALE—1 pair trained coon dogs; will 
sell together or separate: trial if wanted. 
Phone Annapolis. South Shore 3521. —β 
COCKER SPANIELS, black, males, 5 mos., 
AKC registered, distemper shots, house- 
broken. 3703 Colston dr.. Chevy Chase 
Md.. SH. 4044, —β 
BLACK COCKER SPANIEL, female, AKC 
reg. Price. $25. Phone ΤΑ. 3402. —β 

BOATS. 
1947 BARRETT CRUISER, demonstrator, 
with all extras, S.I,75". AMERICAN BOAT 
CO. 14th and Water sts. s.e. TE. 8205 
after rt D.m. —7 f 
MARINE SUPPLIES, paints, rope, fire ex- 
tinguishers, outboard motors. Scripps ma- 
rine engines. 50 to M00 h p.: fishing tackle. 
FRANK DEL VECCHIO & SON, 1212 11th 
St. s.e. LI. 4403. 
FISHING PARTIES, day or night; Chesa- 
peake Bay, Eastern Bay, Gooses: reserva- 
tion only Call β to » p.m., CAPT. AN- 
THONY KING. WA. 41!)2. —7 j 
SAILBOAT, 13Va it.. Oldtown Lapstrake. 
complete with sails: bought new 5 months 
ago: owner being transferred: $400. Boat 
No. P-500 at Nash Marine Docks. Phone 
Union 1060. 7· 
tVE SERVICE all makes of outboard mo- 
tors: price is reasonable. 8. E. SALES 
CO.. 737 11th St. s.e 
GAR WOOD 16-ft. utility boat. 92-h.p. 
Chrysler marine engine; America's most; 
beautiful utility boat: $2.427, delivered; 
guaranteed: easy terms. Call Mr. Blank, 
ARCADE PONTIAC CO.. 1437 Irving St. 
n.w.. AD. 8500. 

ROOMS FURNISHED—Northwest. 
MASS. AND 12th, Newburn Apts., Apt. 1— 
2 girls to share a rm.; twin beds; no 
other roomers: $6 wk. ea. DI. 7640. —6 
PETWORTH—A large, front double room. 
3 windows, in newly decor, pvt. gentile 
home; no other roomers; excel, transp.. 
bus and care within blk.: unlim. phone. 
4124 7th st. n.w.. TA 5584. —6 
fETWORTH, 4113 3rd st. η w —Nice 
comfortable room in private home, for 
1 or 2 adults; gas heat, next to bath, | 
laundry privilege; near transp. TA. 2661. 
1220 KENNEDY N.W.—Nicely furn. front 
bedroom, twin beds; private home; prei. 
empl. couple. GE. 0532. 6* 
1416 PERRY PL. N.W—Master bedrm.. 
next to bath; very clean, new furniture: i 
quiet, pvt. home; $40 per mo.; gentleman:: 
14th st.-transp. LI. 1565. —10 
ON MT. PLEASANT CARLINE. 1850 Wy- 
oming ave.—Large, clean, front double -or | 
triple room: ideal location: $12 and $15 ; 
weekly. MÏ. 0315. —6 
FINE N.W. LOCATION—Entire 2nd fl 2 
rms.. kit., porch. 5 closets, pvt. bath: com-1 
pletely and nicely furn. Empl. married i 
couple: no children or drinking. $100' 
per mo. GE. 4654. Box 101-A. Star 
PRIVATF ENTRANCE—Close-in. off 14th 
st. carline: newly dec. rm., next bath with 
shower: $30 mo. 1424 Belmont st. n.w. 
AD. 0662. 
ROOM for woman in late 4<>'s. in ex- 
chance for light duties in the evening. 
Apoly 4100 3Kth St. n.w. 
1121 COLUMBIA RD. N.W.—Apt. 33; 
double room, twin beds, kitchen privileges; 
ladies. Inouire eves.. CO. 7060. —7 
CLEVELAND PARK—Artistic, sunny, well- : 

furn. rm.. everything nec. for comfort: 
conv. transp.;· garage available. OR. 5460. 

NICE DOUBLE ROOM, next to bath." can ! 
use hot olate. Phone EX. 0420. —12 
ATTRACTIVE single front rm., near bath; 
lady only: unlimited phone; reasonable 

1755 ^ρ" *st."'n.w.—"THE DUPONT 
MANOR." lee. warm 2nd-fl. rm adjoining 
bath; $.'(7.50, sgle.; $40 dblr. —8 
123» MASS. AVE. N.W.. downtown—Very 
nice well-heated, sgle. rm. Only $5 wk.M 

—R ! 
ATTRACTIVE MASTER BEDRM.. twin 
beds. pvt. bath, ige. closets; excel, transp., | 
OR. 1058. —7 
1183 MERIDIAN PLACE N.W.—Two bright 
sunny rooms ίor employed people. One ; 
large room, twin beds: other double bed) 
with lav.: nicely furnished: shower and 
tub baths: private home DU. 7009. 8* 
πιο: HOBART ST. N.W.—Large double 
front room; private home: one or two 
men: also larce single room. —8 ; 
WYOMING AVE. MANSION—Large sgle 
private bath; Ά b'.k. Conn. ave. car; [ 
newly de^or.; settee, easy chair; immac- 1 

uïate: $45 mo.: man. DU. :138.''.. " ; 
CHEVY CHASE. MD.—Lovely cor. room, 
conv. located: gentile iamily; $50 mo.;j 
professional person preferred. WI. 7018. 

—0 
1831 COLI'MBIA RD. N.W—Men. 2 sln- 
g'cs $5.50-37: dble.. $6.50 ea.; clean ; 
comfortable, separate beds; c.h.w baths 
and showers·: on Mt. Pleasant carline. AD.! 
43.ΊΟ 
GORDON HOTEL. 81 β 16th st. n.w — 

Large double room with bath, twin beds. 
$28 weekly. Large double rooms with 
running water, twin beds, $21 weekly. 
Convenient location, 24-hr. elevator and 
switchboard service. —Η 
non NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE.—Furnished 
rooms, single, double, triple. Call HO. 
9433. —β 
570'i 4th 8T. N.W Single furn. room for 
rent. RA. 4834. —10 
810 LOVbTELLOW ST. N.W. — Large 
bright, airy room, new twin beds, ample:, 
drawer and closet space; <or 2 men. 
TA. 4634. —β 
107 INGRAHAM ST. N.W—Large front : 

room, next to bath and shower. 2 closets I 
(1 cedar): near transp. Married, quiet! 
employed couple. $12 wee!:. —io 
FOR OFFICIAL gentleman; beautifully fur- 
nished studio room, wood fireplace, scmi- 
pvt. bath and shower, breakfast optional: 
1 bik. from Dupont Circle and Conn, ave.; : 
565 mo. DU. 5460. —6 
I486 MONROE ST. N.W —Lge. front room 1, 
to share with another quiet young lady; j 
twin beds. AD. 3828. —6 ί 
GAYTONIA. 1513 16th «t. n.w.—Clean! 
and comfcrtable: $2 single, £3 double per 
day: special weekly rates. 11* 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—Master bedroom.! 
ovt. bath. 4 blocks from bus; employed 
persons, $55 double, $45 single. OR. 6681. 

—7 
SINGLE ROOM. 2nd floor next to 2 baths. 1 

also small single. 3rd fl front; both newly : 
reflnished; gentleman only. 1723 Ν «t. 1 
n.w. —7 
518 Η ST. N.W.—Clean, nicely furnished : 
rooms; phones, maid service, elevator; 1 

dally. $1.50 up: weeklj, $6 te >8 per 
person. R«. 1088. "I 

ROOMS FURN.—Northw««t. (Con».). 
LARGE double room, next lo bath. south 
snd east exposure. 3 windows with Vene- 
tian blinds, now being «finished; ready 
about Tues.: $30 mo. each ior 2; gentle- 
men only. 1722 Ν st. n.w. —7 
HOTEL EMERY. 1812 G st. n.w two blk«. 
west of White House—Singles. $175-f2 50: 
doubles. $2.50-$4; tile floor baths: eleva- 
tor: phones In all rooms. RE. 1812. 
THE ALTURAS HOTEL. 1509 16th »t 
n.w.—Single and double rooms: $1.80 
night up; dining room in building. NO 
8145. 
162 I 18th ST. N.W.. Parmington Hotel, 
near Dupont Circle, large rms., twin 
beds. 24-hr. office and switchboard: phone 
in room, maid service: clean, auiet and 
comfortable; $10.SO up, single; $15 dble.. 
weekly. DE 4750 —9 
HUVtL. 1440 R. I. ave. n.w.—1st floor, 
smslc. $8 week, double. $12: twin beds wilh private bath. $18; stoker heat. —5 R1TZ HOTEL, 920 Ρ st n.w.. DI. H34H— 
In the heart of the shopping and business 
district: ss.e. rms.. comp. hotel service: 
$2.5» per day: $14 per week. —β 
PETWORTH, 5003 -3rd st. η w —Two at- 
tractively turn, rooms. GE. 5954. —5 
5521» KANSAS AVE. N.W.—Single room, 
next bath, for young girl; conv. transp.; 
$30 mo. RA. 6331. —8 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 1302 Conn, ave.—1st- 
floor front room, newly decorated, twin 
beds, remiprivate bath, $6 each per week. 

—8 
HOTEL PARK HOUSE. 909 13th St. n.w 
2 blks. Greyhound—Sgles.. $10; dbles., $16 
wk., trans, rms $1.50-$3 day. EX. 9568. 
925 MASS. AVE. N.W.—Large front room. 
2nd floor, dressing closet, running water; 
single or double. ME. 0792. —7 
GIRL TO SHARE ROOM with another girl: 
beautiful furniture, ldry unlimited phone: 
good transp.; entetrainlng permitted. 
JERRY. 1505 Irving it. n.w., AD. 5497. 

—7 
1505 IRVING ST. N.W.—Room for 2; twin 
beds ldry. unlim phone, semipvt. shower; 
good transp; entertaining prlvls. AD. 5497. 

—7 
1648 PARK BD. N.W.—Lge. comfortable 
front rm. for gentleman, $1» wk.; Va blk. 
to car and busline. CO. 2474. —7 
CALIF. ST., near Conn. ave.—Bedrm.. iit- 
ting rm pvt. bath., in apt. with family; 
prefer gentleman. HO. 26H5. —7 
281» BELLEVUE TERRACE N.W.—Master 
bedroom, private bath, radio, phone ex- 
tension: 1 'A blocks from street car or bus. 
ijnone wu. 0737. uentiemen oniy. —η 
13th AND HARVARD—Clean, well-fur- 
nished single room: near theaters, restaur- 
ants and transportation; $30 mo. AD. 
9331. —7 
MAXWELL HOTEL. 1927 G ST. N.W., 
NA. 2185—Single rooms, running hot and 
cold water. $10.50, $14 and 517.50 per 
week. Large rooms for families, special 
rates. Next to G. W. U. 24-hour switch- 
board service. —β 
POTOMAC HOTEL, 800 18th St. n.w., NA. 
9216—Complete hotel service, with cafe- 
teria: $18 wk. double, with running water; 
$24 week, with private bath: also large 
rooms, suitable f or 3 or more, $27 per 
week and up. —17 
GEORGETOWN—Pleasant room for cou- 
ple, husband preferably student; wife to 
assist with care of house and 3 boys. 
Appropriate remuneration. DU. 0427. —fi 
SUITE OF RMS., facing R. C. Park, very 
bright and attractive, living rm., bedrm. 
and bath. WO. 7029. —11 
1863 WYOMING AVE. N.W.—DU. 9766— 
Unusually large front triple; 3 girls, $2(1 
mo. each: two doubles, twin beds, $20 
mo. each; single. $25 month; man to 
share flrst-floor front with another man, 
$20 month: Mount Pleasant line; 20 min. 
downtown; Quiet, refined house. DU. 97β6. 

11· 
1825 F ST. N.W., Apt. 12—-Young officers, 
moderate habits, to share twin-bedroom 
near White House; $30 mo. ea. RE. 2515. 

—11 
DUPONT AREA. 1747 18th »t. n.w.— 
Lovely clean rooms, single and double; 
available; gentlemen preferred. DE. 9658. 

—12 
1343 NEWTON ST.—Large 2nd-floor front 
room, warm south expos., nicely furn.; 
unlim. phone. AD. 5593. 
LARGE ATTRACTIVE STUDIO ROOM, in 
private home; breakfast and dinner privi- 
leges. WI. 8223. 
2714 CATHEDRAL AVE., off Conn—Mas- 
ter bedrm. with porch, twin beds; $60; 
for two. —12 
1633 IRVING ST. N.W.—1st floor, at- 
tractively furnished, oil heat, continuous 
hot water; gentleman only. —8 
1302 RANDOLPH ST. N.W.—Newly furn 
rms. with twin beds, l'a baths; nr. 14th 
st. car line. GE. 8186. —12 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 2015 Ο st. n.w —Nicely 
furn. lge. studio-like front rm., with small 
bedrm.; gentlemen; $60 —8 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 2015 Ο st. n.w.—Lge. 
nicely furn. bed-liv. rm., 4 windows, next 
bath; gentlemen; $40. —8 
4224 16th ST. N.W.—Army officer's widow 
has master twin-bed room, private bath- 
shower: $80 per month, garage. 
PETWORTH—Young lady to share lge. rm. 
with lady: tw. beds, uni. ph.. maid service; 
20 min. town: $22.50 mo. GE. 8902. —9 
3525 HOLMEADE PL. N.W.; private home, 
one blk. 14th st.—Attr. dble. rm.. sgle beds, 
with large closet; next bath; prefer gentle- 
man; $7 wk. DU. 5470. —7 
920 19th ST.—Single and double rooms; 
near Pa. ave. RE. 9716. 
5523 1st ST. N.W.—Comfortable, warm 
room: 1 or 2; gentile family; near bus. 
GE. 0699. —7 
3437 OAKWOOD TERRACE N.W.—One 
room in home of settled couple, Protestants, 
non-smokers, non-drinkers: overlooking 
Rock Creek Park: good room, very quiet; 
very near end Mount Pleasant car and 
16th st. bus: $30 month, winter; $25, 
summer. North 5080. 7* 
SPECIAL CAPTAINS CABIN on large 
yacht docked conv. to 14th st.; iron hull, 
all conv.. incl. heat and phone: avail, now 
to man of high standards; $15 wk. RE. 
6260. —7 
SPECIAL on large yacht docked conv. to 
14th st., outside stateroom avail, soon to 
man of high standards; all conv., including 
heat and ohone: $12 week. RE. 6260. —< 

207 TAYLOR ST. N.W.—Lge. front room, 
double bed, 2 windows, 1 blk. streetcar or 
bus; empl. cpl., $22.50 ea. RA. 6279. —6 
2110 MASS. AVE.—Large, warm front 
room, near bath: reasonable. —6 
1855 ONTARIO PL. N.W.—Running water, 
double t?ed: 3rd floor: parking; single. $15 
for 2 wks. CO. 4010. —7 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.. 3616 Quesada st. 
i.w.—Sgle. rm.. pvt. bath; 3rd floor; gen- 
ile home. EM. 4235. —7 
1930 7th ST.—Young girl to share room 
vith another girl: all conveniences; $22.50 
no.: unlimited phone. TA. 3611. —6 
>617 14 th ST. N.W.—Triple, dble. and 
igle. rms.; close to transp. and shops. CO. 
1245. —7 
DOUBLE ROOM. 2 girls or 1 girl; $« wk. 
ea. Call TA. 9782. -—11 
GAY'S GUESTHOUSE, 1720 R. I. ave. n.w. 
—Beautiful spacious rms.. hotel service: 
Ç2 up each daily: special weekly rates; 
rantlonts nnlv îl\* Π1 4d 1 Ο 

(VELL-APPOINTED RM., semlpvt. bath, 
telephone; réf.: nr. lfith end Shepherd its.: 
:entleman. TA. 2204. —fi 
MASTER BEDROOM, private bath, grill: 1 
jr 2 quiet adults: exceptional advantage.: 
■efs: $60: garage. 55. Sti. 2470. 10· 
ΓΗΕ CHURCHILL. 1740 Ρ St. n.w.—Clean 
rront twin-bed rms.. Inner-spring mattress: 
flo and $12 weekly Double bed, $9 and 
¥10 weekly. NO. 9S6Ê. —Η 
SEAR WAFDMAN PARK. 2276 Cathedral 
»ve.—Large, cheerful room, for 2 young 
nen; semipvt. bath: ^uses L-2 and L-4. 

—β 
1535 Ν. Η. AVE.—'The Panamanian.' 
warm single and twin bedrooms In lormer 
•mbassy. —1 
1754 QUE ST. N.W.."The Kenneit "—Well- 
seated front room, $40 single. $44 double. 

H25 13»h ST. N.W.—Lge. front bedr'm.. 
jvt. bath. $45: gentleman: pvt. home. 
3E. 7095 after ο p.m —8 
iVHITESTONE HOTEL, across from Stat- 
er. cor. 16th and L n.w.—Wlcly. ratsa; 
;gle $14: dble., $21: children accepted: 
■ates for family groups·. RE. 0442. —S 
BOLIVIAN CLL'B, 1033 16th n.w.—Sgle. 
ms.: businesswomen, clean, beautifully 
'urn.; modern baths. —8 
1029 l«th ST. N.W.—Vacancies for girls. 
Single beds. MI. 923β. —7 
1833 PARK RD. N.W.—Beautiful, clean 
some: lovely large rooms for young men, 
lie shower: #25 mo DU. P874. —7 

2117 F ST. N.W.—Bsmt. studio rm.t sink, 
grill, share elec. refer.: coupie. $9. 2nd- 
floor rOorr. $13. EX. 0653. —7 
1815 LAMONT ST. N.W.—Vacancies for 
rirls. beautiful family home, near uark: 
S22.50. PU. 8844. —7 
VICE, light corner bedrm ■ detached home, 
'xclusive section, man. sgl., 16th it. bus 
ine. GE. 092Π. * —7 
SCOTT CIRCLE, 15'21 Rhode Island ave.— 
Single roo-i. front double room, every con- 
venience- home: reas.: gentlemen. —(i 
;HEVY CHASE, near Conn. ave. bus. 20 
nin. to downtown: $14 a week: 1 gentle- 
nan only. 3810 Military rd.. EM. 2123. 

7* 
eon MASS. AVE., Scott Circle—Newly 
lecorated. nicely furn., large room*, twin 
leds: reasonable rates. —7 
ÎBBITT HOTEL, 10th and H sts. n.w —2 
:onnecting bedrooms, with bath, for 3 or 
1 persona, monthly rate Also large double 
vithout bath. NA. 5034. —7 
COLORED—2507 17th ST. N.W., Apt. 1 — 

Neatly furnished, comfortable room for 
settled man. 
COLORED—2028 15th ST. N.W.->-Large. 
leatly furn.. front room: 2 employed 
:irls: laundry and phone privileges, $6.50 
>er week each. DE. 0584. —6 
COLORED—LCE. FURN. RM.: suitable for 
! girls or married couple. GE. 5006. —6 
COLORED—2 LGE. RMS., twin beds, auit- 
ible for 4 men, 3637 New Hampshire ave. 
i.w., TA. 5768. —6 
COLORED—LGE. furn. front rm next to 
aath, for youna cple.: kit., laund. and 
eel care lor oinall child of empl. par- 
ents. CO. 1596 —7 
COLORED—SHARE 1M. with another re- 
ined woman: separate beds: nr. Howard 
J.: laundry and liv. rm. privileges: no 
looking: $4.50 per wk. Call RA. 4926. —7 
COLORED—233 ELM ST. N.W.—Large at· 
ractively furnished front room; on Le 
Droit busline; employed couple. * 

ROOMS FURNISHED—Northeast· 
1910 AMES ST. N.E., off Minnesota ave.— 
Comfortable single room: gentleman; conv. 
raimportation, vi. 801 »i. —7 

kith another girl. 22: twin beds. 2 closets, 
unning water; S25 a month. DO. 5143. 

θ 
[616 "MONROE ST. N.E.—Front room for 
imployed couple preferred: kit. and laun- 
lry privileges: conv. transp. DE. 5839. 

β· 
1 ΙΙβ 12th ST. N.E., 1 block south on 
12th at. at Rhode Island n.e.: double 
■oom for two girls In private famil·*; 
irivate bath, laundry and phone privileges: 
onvenlent transportation; Î25 each. Du- 
>ont 2281. 7* 
!238 13th ST. N.E.—Single rm., pvt home. 
'7 per wk. MI. 5660. —11 
126 MORSE ST. N.E.—Furn. rm. for 

■oung lady, private family, eonven. transp. 
"R. 7628. _ —6 
)NE ROOM. furn.. next to bath, private 
amliy. gentleman preferred, reasonable, 
'hone LI. *567. 7* 
221 OWEN PL. N.E—Front room for light 
to'jsekeeplng with use of my kitchen. LU. 
1484. —6 
10T BLE ROOM, suitable for student or 
lentleman: S4" per mo. 1C. 8486. —6 
132 C ST. N.E Light housekeeping rm.. 
■efgr.. Inst. hot water, double, electric 
[rill, convenient transportation: adul's 
>nly: rets. reaulred: 560 month. LU. 
1133. 
132 C ST. N.E.—Double sleeping rm.. 
:ouple or " employed people: convenient 
ransportatlon: adults only: ref·. re- 
Iaired: $50 month. LD. 6133. 

_ COLORED—6222 BANKS PL. N.E.—Em- 
■loyed lady or couple to share nicely 
urn. home: some one who appreciate» 
lice home and prlvll.; *45. Call TW. 

OLO rÉd^- ?2<£im KE ARN ET IT. W.I— 
Λ' front rm. for refined epl : H. cooking; 
par transp. DO. 7867.^ —6 

ROOMS FUHN.—Worth—t* (CowO. 
COLORED—SI OtlNCY FL. N.E.—Larg· 
front room, newly papered: couple or 3 I ladies; nr. No. Capitel and Fla. ave, * 

COLORED»—REFINED MAN. Government 
worker Call AD. 9237 after 5pm, 
COLORED—LARGE DOUBLE ROOM fof 
refined gentlemen or quiet couple. Next 
to bath with lire, porch: pvt home, family 
of 2. LI. 44·;,'!. —Β 

ROOMS FUKHISHID—S t. m»4 S.W, 
305 N. J. AVE. 8.E.. 2 blocks from Capitol 

—8everal lge. newly decorated rms. som· 
with porches; for couples or girls, kit. 
privll. in pvt. kit. FR. 9885. —β 
320 l«th ST. 8.E.—Nice front double roopi. twin beds, next to bath. 2 closets; gentil· 
home. FR. 1105 , —6 
NR. NAVY YD.. 758 1.1th i.e.—Lge sunny 
front dble.. excel, iurn plenty h. and 
h.w.. unlim. ph.; conven. transp. TR. 8725. 
-490 EYE ST. S.W.—Sleeping; lge rm. 
next to bath; inner-spring mattress; pri- 
vate entrance: no drinking Call ME 5390. 
NEAR BOLLING FIELD—Gentleman. sin- 
Tie room next to bath, in terrace apt $30 

"mn. IU. 879,·;. —β 
218 12th ST. S.W.—Furnished lge. double 
bedroom, for girls: nr. Agriculture Bldg. 
DOl'BLi: ROOM, private bath and en- 
trance. newly decorated: 2 blocks from bus: 
unlim. phone. 1rs. cloret. continuous hot 
water and separate thermostat for heat. 
5215 R st. i.e.. HI. 0505. —6 
«00 4th ST. S.E.. between Pa ave. ani 
E. Capitol carline. capltol location: large 
front room, see to appreciate. TR. 
9001. 

ROOMS FURNISHED—MP. and VA. 
ARLINGTON — Nicely furnished front 
room. adj. bath. pvt. home; single. $40: double. $50 month. CH. 5696 6* 
FOR GENTLEMAN, in home of quiet 
couple, no other guests: 5 min. Pentagon; parking and bus at entrance. TE. 4981. 

9 
SILVER SPRING—Corner room in ne» private home, quiet, semlprivate bath with 
shower: bus service at corner; single gen- tlemen: exchange references; $50 month. 
SH. 8449. —7 
ARLINGTON, 2108 Ν Ct Hs rd.—-Girl 
to share lge.. sunny rm. with another girl. 22; $7 wk.; twin beds, home privileges; 
board optional. ÇH. 5346. —6 
ARLINGTON. Va.-«-Single room. blk. 
from Lee blvd. and bup: private nom»; 
gentleman pref CH. 2648. —7 
MT. RAINER, MD.—Twin bedrm privai· 
entrance, j block to transp unlimited 
phone. Call UN. 7274. —6 
ARLINGTON, VA.. 30.! S Abington St — 

Dble. or ssle. rm.: $35 for 2. $25 for 1; 
sood bus service. CH. 5719 
CHEVY CHASE. MD.—Lcp rm sleenin» 

; uurcn, nrepiHcc. pvt. oatn. nne view, 
j tennis court: $30 month. WI. 084:t. 
ARLINGTON—Downstairs front bedroom, 

[next to bath, for settled gentleman; pri· 
vate home: *35 mo. GL. 5351 β* 
IN ALEXANDRIA—Nice warm double r.m 
in Dvt. iiome. with special privileges, ronv. 
to everything; 20 min. to Wash, ALex. 
2211. —10 
ARLINGTON—2 furn. rmi. for light 
housekeeping; 3rd fl.; refg. service CH. 
84«s ■ —S 
ATTRACTIVE MASTER REDRM pvt. 
bath, convenient to Lee hwy. GL. 1337. 

—8 
PRIVATE ROOM for refined, nondrlnk- 
ing gentleman, in Va. suburban, apt. 
home. 8 minutes downtown on bus; ref*. 
required. Phone JA. 1788-W. 
SLEEPING ROOM with porch, completely 
furn.; working person; near bus trans- 
portation; $35 per month; woman only. 
SL. 7141. —9 
TAKOMA PK.—Master bedrm.. n«xt te 
bath, in quiet home, for young man: 1 
blk.o from stores and bus: $35. SH. 

ARLINGTON—Large front room for J. 
CH. 6738. —8 
ARLINGTON, VA.. 822 21st south—Furn. 
rm. ana kitchenette; one employed adult 

; semipvt. bath; no drinking; one block 
j irom bus. —6 

ROOMS UNFURNISHED 
ROOMS-^ï single room and 1 double, 

1 tor young couple or 2 girls: newly deco- 
rated. kitchen privileges, or share -apt. 

I MI. 3111 eves. —-9 
i TWO UNFIIRN. ROOMS with Wtchen priv- 
ileges. Call Warfield 2635. —7 

ROOMS WANTED. 
PRACTICAL NURSE desires single room, 

j l.h.k. privtls (or hot plate); in quiet, 
orderly home or apt., by November 1; 

I references. Box 192-J. Star. 6* 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
BETTY ALDEN INN. Ill 1st st. n e.. » 
half block from Senate and Library of 
Congress: beautiful rooms and good food, 
with living room privileges; double only. 
TR. 9370. —9 
FRONT ROOM, twin bedf. excellent 
meals, plenty of fresh vegetables; men 
only: 1 block transp. ME. 439P. ■—β 
CLIFTON TERRACE APTS—Young lad* 
in apt. with 3 other ladies; Protestant. 
CO. 7744. Ext. 309. South —6 
LADIES OR GENTLEMEN—Double room. 
$50 each: for men to share, one *54 and 
one at $51. Good transp. and excellent 
meals. Phone AD. 8024. —7 
HOME-COOKED MEALS, pleasant sur- 
roundings. large pvt. bath: suitable 4 
people. Also single and double, conven. 
transp. to Pentagon and downtown. Tele- 
phone and laundry privileges. Near Co- 
lriial Village. MRS MOORE, GL. 116S. 

—fi 
NURSE. Christian Science student, ha· 
lovely, brisht rm. for 1 or 2 elderly per- 
sons; personal care if necessary; highest 

! ref. EM. 1008. —9 
Ι7*β MASS. AVE. N.W.—Large room for 

2 or 3, share rm. for men and share for 
women: excel food. Dû. 9557 —7 
14111 Ifith ST V.W—Tjiree double. "Jr. Λ 
aoor, iront: vacancy for girls, selected 
menus: switchboard; reas. rates. —15 

! BEVERLY HALL, one of Wash's, finest 
i guest homes: 1st fl. single, private lavatory: 
I $60 mo. with 2 meals daily. Other vacan- 
cies for ladies and gentlemen. 2131 Mass. 
ave. n w.. corner 22nd St. —10 
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM, well furnished, 
for 2 young people: detached home, friendly 
Southern family: rm. and breakfast, 510 
wk.: dinners optional. RA 3928. —8 
1325 16th ST. N.W.—Nicely furnished 
rooms for young ladies and young men; 
runnnig water, telephones in rooms: show-^ 
ers. elevator: excellent board. 

: innw./ 

ROOM WITH BOARD WANTED. 
HOME with private family desired, η w. 
section: permanent preferred; 2 single 
rooms with board. WO 2064. fl* 

APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 
*01 C ST. S.W.. Apt. 1—Bedroom, living 
room and kit. Wi 1 accept one child; $50, 
EX 832# 6 
ιβόΐ HÔBART ST. N.W.—Partir furnished. 
3-room. kit., bath. *85. See J. H Knox, 
office of ROBERT W. SAVAGE. 514 Unton 
Trust Bids. —fi 
340 DECATUR ST. N.W.—Liv. room, dininf 
room, bedroom, modern kitchen, porch, 
basement, vard; near transp.; completely 
furnished. $16.\. ΤΑ. 0393. —7 
BASEMENT APT. for rent, shower and 
toilet, partly turn.: quiet bachelor pre- 
'errrd. rail LI. 3462, 114.1 Abbey pl. n e. 
Rent. «45. * 

DUPONT CIRCLE AREA, beautifully furn. 
3-room apt., newly redecorated living room, 
bedroom, kitchen and dinette and bath, 
private entrance; $135. 1740 Rises pi. 
n.v·. * 

LOVELY APT. of 3 nice rooms and bath, 
nice furniture: $85 mo.: accomodate 4. 
232) 1st st n.w. * 

• 324 VERMONT AVE. N.W.—Complet· 
furnished aot. for 2 or 3: $68 month; good 
locaiion. CO. 5004. 
111.% Κ ST. N.W.—2 rooms, front, (a* and 
electricity. 1st floor: 2 persons only; refs. 
reouire^· *55 month 
513·: FULTON ST. N.W.—2 rooms, kitchen 
anc! b?.th. semidetached private home: $65'. 
EM. 8378. 
APT. τ OR WORKING COUPLE, no nets, 
no «hi'dren: 3 rooms. 4bath. small back 
porch. Cnd floor: $70 » month; hot water 
end heat. and elrctric furnace, no 

nens or cooking utenstir,. 6102 Bass St.. 
Canlrol Heights. Md HI. 5431. 
STUDIO-KITCHENETTE APT., ultra mod- 
ern. Fr!;nia!re: refined, employed, settled 
roun!^: $67.50 month; 6-months· lease. 
■137 Park rri. n.w. 
CHFVY CnASE. MD.—ïOr unemployed, 
registered o- prarticn' nurse and empl. 
•-tifhsnd. NA. 0043. WI. 3173. —S 
mass. AND lOlh N.W. vicinity—3 rooms, 
kitchen, bath. nri''pt« and nicely furn.: 
adults preferred: $120 month. Write de- 
tails. Bo-: 2S!t-K. Star. —7 
ONLY TO EMPLOYED COUPLE with youn* 
child; day care of child and use of small 
30 .: $Too. TA. 5836. 1047" Quebec pi. 
n.w. 
SHIPMATE, hardy girl. wanted to shar· 
with another girl, hardships on roomy 
Dutch cruiser, designed for living: near 
Army War College: preferably writer stu- 
dent or someone witn similar interest: 
*2ό month: could possibly include also 
sharing land base with fireplace: $50 mo.: 
rcia- CAVIiailBCU. r, Λ p.)in UCÎWcril ο Bliu 

."· p.m. Monda;·. Box 44-i-K, Star. 
DOWNTOWN, 17th ana M ri τ- —One-rm. 
apt., 3 adults: share bath: *67.50. sgle., 
$30. Ex. 4544. Bo* 436-K, S'ar —» 
NEAR KANSAS AVE. and 5th «t. n.w.— 
Avail. Oct. 10: adults only. 3 rras. and 
bath. kit. pantry, «fsracc. util., nicely 
fum.; will rent at $95 per month plua 
option to buy ?t explr. of one yr.'s lease: 
mbm't personal and credit refs. to Ρ Ο. 
Box 4203. Wash.. D. C. —9 
1120 EUCLID ST. N.W.—1 large rooms, 
private bath, rear porch 1st floor: no 
children, no drinking: $120 per month. 
Also 'J rooms and 3emtprivate bath. $65: 
employed people. Can be seen after 3:,'10 
p.m. —6 
MERIDIAN HILL SECTION—Young Jewish 
woman, mtelluent. time attractive 1- 
bedrm apt. with young professional wom- 
an: $40 mo. CO. 7199. or Box 265-K. Star. 

—6 
ARLINGTON—Bedrm liv. rm.. kit., semi- 
pvt. bath apt : private entrance, utilities 
turn for young couple: no children: must 
be clean. CH. 3970. —7 
162-1 18th ST. N.W.. near Dupont Circle— 
2 spacious rms,. mod. kit breakfast rm. 
and bath; maid service: phone In rms 24- 
hr. switchboard; $50 per wk. —7 
WILL SHARE my small n.e. apt with 
another congenial girl: pvt. bedrm : $3(1 
per month. TH 6598. 1514 Qu'en 
st. n.e. —6 
1 OR 1 GIRLS share apt with 1 other; 
hotplate, refrigerator, unllm phone: $55 
for 2. 1773 Lanier pi. n.w apt. 1 —6 
OCT. dth—Bedroom, kitchen and bath, 
furnished. $70: no children, nets or drink- 
ing parties 3348 Brothers place t AT. 
6814. 6· 
TWO GIRLS to share apt. with 'wo firls. 
everything furnished. $25 each mo. 225 
18th at. s.e. LI 6520. —6 
320 S ST. N.E.—2 rms.. kit semlpvt. 
bath: employed couple only, coiv Tans: 
*70 per month. —7 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 
VETERANS OR 8ERVICEMEN. investigate 
our co-operptlve apt. purchase Plan ana 
learn how easy, how much more economical 
than running a house and how much 
safer than renting It Is to buy your own 
co-operative apartment. We have 21 units 
of 1 and 2 bedrooms in a brand-new 
modern apt. building, excellent n.w. loca- 
tion; price range from $6,950 to $9,900. 
monthly carryinr chargea, including all 
utilities. $.>o-$75, and caah down payment» 
from SI,58(1 to $2,190. For appointment 
to Inapect. calfNA. 9141. FREDSRICK W. 
BERE.NS SALE8. INC. 1528 Κ st. n.w. 
Office open from 9 to 9. —8 
TWO BEDROOMS. Nov 15th oecupanc». 
Bligo Creek Parkway. $150. 8H. 1161. 

—1 

(Continued on ttxi P*f*-> 


